
Speaks 

t!i~~~~oW'< i, <00 
la·Mississippi area. lie 
as chief geologist frorn 

1955, when he assumed the 

1
of exploration advisor. In 
city as exploration adviSOr 
made frequent extended 
Alaska in connection with 

activities in this new re-

lecture at SUI will reo 
regional geology of Alas· 
the point of view of pos· 
UU''''''UII. He will discuss 
important sedimenLary 
the petroleum develop. 
exploration connected 
basins. While on his 

trips to Alaska, he nccu· 
an impressive collection 

pictures showing 
the stratigraphy and 

the more spectacular 
features . His lecture 

Ulu,,,n.leu by a selection 01 
nt and impres· 
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Soviet Threat Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citv 

Cons~able cleucII,.." eut "ay, etherwl .. 
,enerally fair throuth .... i.ht. Warmer Hst tMay, 
hi.h, ~ to 64 e.st, 64 to 7t we.t, Little tom,.r.
ch .... toni.ht. Outlook for Thursday - fair an4 
mild. 

State Department 
Says U_S_ Will Honor 
Defense Commitments 
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WASHINGTON"" - The United 
states pledged Tuesday to go to 
the aid o[ its allies which might 
be attacked by the Soviet Union 
for aUowing American spy planes 
La use its bases. 

Kennedy Takes' Lead i n est Va. 
The State Department also ac· 

cused Soviet Premier Nikitll 
Khrushchev o[ waging a campaign 
01 threats and intimidation against 
small countries innocent of any 
wrongdoing. 

The State Department fired this 
double·barreled reply Lo Khrush· 
chev's threat to aim Soviet rock· 
ets against any foreign bases 
which serve as takeofC or landing 
poInts for intelligence nights into 
thE' Soviet Union. 

Spy Incident loomsl 

As Summit Topic 

"Ther, .hould be no doubt that 
the Unltod St.tel will honor tha,e 
defense treaty commitments," 
th, State Department ,eid'. 

This rejoinder came amid these 
other developments in the war of 
words over the American spy 
plane downed in the Soviet Union 
May 1: 

1. The Soviets indicated in a 
note to the United States that the 
captured pilot, SO·year·old Francis 
G. Powers, would be brought to 
account under Soviet law. 

2. Chairman Clarence Cannon 
(D·Mo.> , o[ the House Appropria
tions Committee reported U.S. in· 
tellIgence planes have ranged as 
far as 1,300 miles inside the Soviet 
Union in a series of espionage 
C1ights since 1946. 

LONDON (All - Thc real ·life 
drama oC Amt'rica's phoLo spy in 
Ihe Soviet sky eems assured of 
a thorough airing at next w !Ck's 
Big Four summit talks. 

Nikita Khrushchev's hnndling oC 
Lhe afrair has convinced Western 
envoys in Moscow that the Sovirt 
Premier intends to discu. s it with 
.. \lied leader in Paris at the con· 
ference opening Monday. 

Pre. idmts Eisenhower and D 
Gnutle :md Pdme Minister Mac· 
millan ar(' almosL crrtain to I' fer 
to the incident, a high British 
source indicated Tuesday. H(' • aid 
it was the sort of thing that West· 
ern leaders may usc to dramatize 
the need for urgent m n, IIres of 
disarmament. 

Macmillan sent a personal meso 
sage replying to a letter from 
Khrushchev Monday on Ule ar· 
rangements for th(' summit meet· 
ing. It came as a surprise. Earlier 

Cennon, who hearef the Central Macmillan's aides said Khrush. 
Int,III,_e Agency chief. AII.n chel"s message did not call {or an 
W. Dulle., .t a Mmt brlefln. 
Monday, .ald the high-altitude answer. 
U.2 plane h.d not .... " shot down Khrushchev evidently hod writ· 
.. , a Soviet rocket a. Khruah- ten to Eisenhower, De Gaulle and 
chev clairnecl, but WM ferc,d Macmillan in similar terms on 
clown by "some unforseen.nd questions relating to the detailed 
unavoidable mechanic.1 or phy. mechanics or the conference. 'He 
siologlcal def,ct." was replying to a communication 
3. The Statfl Department as· De Gaulle sent as host for th(' 

sured Japan that future U·2 nights talks. 
from Japanese bases would be Informants reportcd that in his 
"uLilized only for Iigitimate and I message to Macmillan Ih Sol'iet 
normal purposes ot weather obser· Premier; 
vallon." . . 

4 P id t EI h f 1. Agreed to negotiate m nhso· 
. ' res en . sen ower: or a lute secrecy. 

third consecutIve day, dIscussed 
newest moves in the plane inci· 2. Agreed to hold some srssions, 
dent with Secretary 0{ state Herter perhaps including the kick·orr, 
and Vice President Nixon. program·setting talk, without ad· 

5. The White Rouse said Eisen· visers prl'senl. 
hower will visit Japan and Korea 3. Failed to mention the dura· 
a scheduled next month even if tion of the conference. This may 
the internationally explosive plane become something 01 an issue if 
incident should lead him to cancel Eisenhower goes through with his 
plans for a trip to the Soviet idea of having Vice Presidcnt 
Union. A White House spokesman Richard M. Nixon sit in for him 
said preparations are still going temporarily while Eisenhower vis· 
forward for the Soviet visit its Portugal May 23. 

At a news conference, White British leaders discussed the 
came up with a prepared answer 
when asked about the latest com
ments Khrushchev made at a diplo· 
matic reception Monday night. 

"Those countries that have bases 
on their territories should note 
most carefully," Khrushchev said. 
"I'{ they allow others to Oy from 
their bases to our territory, we 
shall hit at those bases." 

Replying, White commented; 
"n is Iypieal that the Soviet gov· 
ernment singles out as the objec· 
tives of its threats those smalter 
countries of the free world who 
bear no responsibility for the reo 
cent incident." 

'Lucky' Shot 
Could Have . 
Felled U2 

BURBANK, Calif. (All - The 
Lockheed U2 flies too high to be 
knocked down by anything bul a 
lucky shot with a missile, its de· 
signer said Tuesday. 

C. L. Johnson, 5O·year-old de· 
signer of ~he plane the Soviet Un· 
ion claims to have shot down told 
on interviewer; 

"I'm not saY'ing they don't have 
a U%. From what they say, 1 ex· 
peot they !rave. But the wreckage 
shown in the pbdOO~aph they reo 
leased is not that oC a U2 but of 
a much heavier plane. 

"Not only, is the picture a 
phony, .. he 8IBid 'l\Jesday, "but 
[rom what J know of Ithe perform· 
ance of the U2, I doubt that It was 
shot down either by a missile or 
another plane. 

"We know the plane flies at 
more than 55,000 feet - Ute Rus· 
sians have said 80,000 - and there 
are very few pl.anes that can oper
ate above 50,000 feet. 

rose of Lhc downl'd Americ:m spy 
plane at a cabinet meeting. Th y 
felt Khrushchcv'. message 'how d 
hl' would not let the incident inter· 
f('r£' with the Paris negotiations. 

It was ieal'n£'d thnt report from 
some WrsLprn ambassadors in 

fo. cow to their home govern· 
ment suggesled Khru. hche\' wa . 
bl'nt on a rousing a good deal oC 
"chau\'inistic feeling" within thc 
SaviN Union just Iwfore the . urn· 
mil meeting. They said he al 0 
was bl'nt on ofrspLting any ideas 
in the West thnl he was becoming 
tamer. 

Triton Ends 
World Voyage 
Under Water 

WASIllNGTON .IM - The big 
gray hull of a ubmarine, scum· 
streaked from 83 days submerg· 
ence, . urfaced off the Delawarc 
coasL at dawn 1\le day. Thc USS 
Triton was back from an epochal 
around·the·world voyage beneath 
all the t'arth's great ocrans. 

The Triton. II huge 7,750-ton 
sub powered with twin aLomic 
engines , had done in less than 
three months what a sailing ship of 
Ferdinand Magellan's fie thad 
done in a three·year crui e more 
than 420 years ago. 

Aboard the Triton on her 4l.St!! 
rescnting Lhr circumnavigation 
mile voyage - 30,708 of it r ep· 
route - were 183 men, including 
half a dozen scientist .:md techni
cians. 

It was another proud day for the 
Navy, ror Capt. Edward L. Beach 
of the Triton - and for Presid nt 
Eisenhower. 

The Pre ident welcomed Beach 
at the White Hou e, wherc he was 
brought by helicopter from his ship. 

Gains Surprising Foothold 
In Protestant Territory 

ClIARLESTO • W. Va. (AP) -A slIrpT15mg cascade of 

\'otes ap[le:ucd to he pointing Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 

\\'{>(Inrsduy tnward a West irginiu primary victory strength

ening his claim on the Democra ti c Pre id ntin) nomination. 

Kpnncdy, n Catholi c, took commanding leads over Sen. Hu
h rt II. IIllmpltn') (D- linn ), a ongrcg,\tiona)ist, in nearly 

(,\ 'pry speti!)n of this a lmost wholly Prolf'sta nt state. 
--- In a popularity contest that was 

Sees Chance 
Of Resuming 
S tudents' Case 

By StaH Writer 

Roger lviI.', altorney for the eight 
SUI students who hnve been 
charged with disorderly conduct in 
conncction with a cross burning 
incident on Ihe lawn of Miss Helen 
Reich , said Tuesday he had high 
hopes that within the next two or 

not bInding on the slate's 25-vote 
convention delegation - but could 
demonstrate Kennedy can get the 
Prote<;lant votes he would net'd to 
win in November - the COUllt 
slood; 

449 of 2.750 prrcincts, Kennedy 
34,324. Humphrey 22.497. 

This indicated, on the basis of 
incomplete but represenlaUve reo 
turns, that Kennedy was racldng 
up more than 60 per cent Dr the 
total vote. 

Robert K,nnedy laid hil candi
date .. r ...... r "appun to 1M 
he.ded for an IIp,et victory In 
ttl. ,t.to of West Vi,..lnl.: Hum· 
phrey withheld any comment fw 
the time being. Iii ..... here 
would all but .lImlnate him from 
the Presidentl.1 nomination cen
test. 

Watching Early Returns I 
three days the students' case could 
be re umed. 

"We are trying 10 bring it (the 
ca e I to a head, " I vle aid, "but 
as yet everylhing is quiet." The 
eight member of Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity hnve been free on $IID 
bonds since May 2. 

K nnedy ran strongly in the de
pression-ridden coal sectloll of 
southern West Virginia, wbere 
among nine counUes Fayette has 
Lhe largest number DC CatholiCS, 
3.4 per cent of its population. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey look, over early r,turnl 
of his Pre,identi,1 preference conte.t with Sen. 
John F. Kennedy in Tuesday's W. Va. primary 

.'edlon. K .. ping watch with Humphrey in 
Charluton are Mr •• Humphrey and (left) Herb 
W.ters, Humphrey', a"I'tant.-AP Wirephoto 

He held the lead In Kanawba 
County (Charleston) where 2.3 
per cent of the residenla are 
Catholics. In Ohio County (Wheel· 
ing) where there are 29.9 per 
cent CathOlics, he opened up II 
wide margin. 

Submerged Cruise Tickets Left 
Hard on Smokers 'l 

Bad Landing Gear 
. Blamed for Crash 

The student pleaded not guilly 
at the time and Iheir arraign· 
ment was continued by Police 

WASTIINGTON (All - Along with For Concert 
the other record~, the globe· 

girdling . ubmerged cruise of tht' B S h 
Triton probabiy set a mar~ .for y ymp ony 
unreformed ~mok!'rs abstatntllg 
rrom tol)3cco. 11 als changed the 
odor o[ somc thing~ for thc crew. 

Tickcts for the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra Concert tonight arc 
till available at the Information Smoking wns not permitted 

nboard until she was almost back 
home. O('sk of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Capt. Edwnrd L. Beach. the 
skipper, said he thought the doc
tors aboard suffered under this 
rule more than nnybody else. 

Roger G .... , a former SUI 
student, will a"end the concert 
to he.r the performance of thr .. 
of his cDrnp05itionl. He is now 
on the headquarters ,taff of the 
American CompOse,. AIII,ne. in 
New York, and has taught in 
many univ,nitie,. 

Goeb's works have been per· 
rorm{'d wid\.'ly in this country by 
uch organizations as the Pitts· 

burgh, Eastman·Roehester, Louis· 
vitle and Stowkowski Symphony 
Orchestras, and many chamber 
groups. Many of his compositions 
have bern recorded. 

'[he SUI Symphony Orchestrn 
will 1)Iay three Goeb compositions 
tonight. "The Iowa Concerto," 
"Concertino o. 2 for Orchestra ," 
and "Concerto for Piano and Or
chestra. " 

"The Iowa Concerto" was es· 
pecially commis ioned for the 
concert by the Old Gold Devclop· 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Trans World 
Airline Tuesday blamed a reo Judge Ansel Chapman after Ivle 
tracLing landing gear ror Lhe r('que ted a private preliminary 
flaming, smoking, bclly landing of examinalion and had asked to file 
a Boeing 707 transcontinental jet a bill of particulars. 
airliner at Idlewild Airport. It was The boys were sus""nded from 
the line's third versIon of Mon. r-
day's near disa ler. the University foUowins the cross· 

One hundred passengers and burning prank but were imme· 
nine crewmcn escaped aft e r dialcly reinstated when Ive ap· 
TWA's night 100 skidded to a halt pealed Lhe u pension to the Uni· 
yesterday about 100 yards from versity Committee on DIsc ipline. 
Jamaica Bay. The plane was ar. John C. O'Byrne, chairman of 
riving nonstop from Los Angeles. the di eipllne cOlTVTlI ttee and a 

TWA originnlly de criocd the profe sor in the College of Law, 
whole incident as a locked brake said Tuesday he will not caU his 
that touched off a minor ure. Lat· committee together to hear the 
er. the airline quoted th& pilot, H. studel)ts' appeal until action is 
E . Campbell, as saying his nOse taken by the Police Department. 
wheel collapsed as he came in Cor Under University practices, us· 
n normal landing. pended students may appeal the 

At first, TWA maintained there d cision and then present their 
was no damage to the airliner. grounds for the appeal before the 
Tuesday it admitted exten ive diSCiplinary commiUee. Or they 
damage to the right wh1g and one I may wait until the next sem ster 
engine. to apply for re·admi sion. 

Humphr.y mllde a dOle r.ece 
of it In indultf'iAl Cabell County. 

Huntl,.ton. tralll", only all.,.
Iy tftet-•. H. held. _II ...... In 
in Lincoln County, next door, 
where there are almost no Cath. 
oIlcs. He was ahe. by .matl 
ma,..ln. in lOme countie, borel.,
In. on Vi,..inia, 
Kennedy ran S·l ahead of Hwn

phrey in first reports from Ohio 
County (Wheeling ), where the 
Catholic population Is the larcest 
proportionately in the slate, 29.9 
per cent. 

But Kennedy's strength appeared 
widespread as he took the lead 
with the first returns and con
tinued to hold a substantial m&rfin 
as the counL piled up. 

Kennedy, who new to Washington 
earHer in the day, arranged to re
turn to Charleston for what his fol
lowers confidently predicted wo!1id 
be a victory celebration. 

u. s. S. R. ',T of ry 
Downed. U. S: Pilot 

ment Fund and the sm Depart· MOSCOW 1.4'1 _ The Soviet Un· en place nwnerous times in rela· the Soviet Union for intelli,ence 
ment of Music. ion notified the United States Tues· tion to the Soviet Union are not purposes ." 

To complrte the program the day that Francis G. Powers, pilot simply the result of the activity of "Thus the Government 01 the 
orchestra will play Ouorino Res· , of the Amcrican spy plane downed the military command of the U.S.S.R. concludes that the an
pighi's "The Pines of Rome." d p inside Russia on May Day, U.S.A. in various nreas but are nouncement of the Stale Depart· 

Each year the SUI D'partment 
of Music invite. a noted com· 
po51r to SUI for Informal dlKul· 
sionl with students and faculty 
and a concert composed prim.r
ily of his compo.ltlonl. 

Goeb arrived on campus Tuc~· 
day. He will give an inrormal talk 
on "The Contemporary American 
Musical Theme" Thursday at 7;30 
p.m. in orth Music Hall. Students, 
faculty and the public are invited 
to attend the talk free of charge. 

o tickets arc required for ad· 
mission. 

Army Developing 
Space Base Plans 

WASHINGTON (All - Army 
engineers already are developing 
tedmiques needed to build bases 
(or earth men to elCplore the 
moon, U. Gen. Emerson C. ltsch
ner said Tuesday. 

"will be brought Lo account under an expr/!ssion of n calculated ment that the flight was carried 
the laws of the Soviet state." U.S.A. policy. " out without the knowledge and 

This indic .. tion thnt the pilot It aid that Ihe United states, reality, since in the very nrne 
may undergo a triol fo r esponage, by sanctioning such action, aggra. ' Lhe U,S'.A. does not correspond to 
probably not long after the end of vates international tension. permiSSion o[ the Government of 
the Summit Confercnce, was eon· The note charged that the State anno~ncement. the . necessity ~or 
tained in a stiff prote t deli vered Department's explanation of the car~Ylllg on lIl~elhgence actiVity 
through the U.S. Embassy. flight was "unprecedented ~n its against the SovIet Union is justl· 

The Soviet Government protested cynicism." fled. 
what it called the eSpOniage reo It said the State Department not 
conaissance flight of Powers' high. only tried to justify provocative 
flying Lockheed U.2 jet. flights by U.S. aircraft but also 

" acknowledges that such actions 
.The United Statc ~Ol~ntered arc 'a normal phenomenon' and 

WIth a req uest {~r pcrn1l:SSlOn .for thus in roet staLes that in the fu
an embassy officer to IRtervlew . lure the United states intends to 
Power~. a 3O·year-old Lockh~ continue provocative invasion into 
~cst pilot from Pound, V~., who the confines o{ the Air space of 
IS reported by the RUSSIans to 
have confessed he was spying for 
the Central Intelligence Agency. Trio To Back Connor 

In Thursday'S Concert 
Jan·.tyll .. Chris COfIIIOI' will 

be "acle. It, her own trIe when 
she appean In concert at SUI 
Th ...... y. Ttt. trl. II conIfIOsN 
of R .... Ball. ,,_; .... 
Tuck." ..... ; and AI Levitt Oft 

Stu;': Cheating 
Probe Incomplete 

Dewey B. stult, dean of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, ~y said 
that It will be at least Tbunday 
before any action Is taken ia re
gard to the alleged cheatJIII ia a 
Political Parties test April • 

"If a Russian plane managed to 
gtt directly beneath a U2 and ahot 
8traight up with an air·lo·alr mis
sile, it might be lucky enough to 
score a hit. 

"Bvrlng thl, remote possibility, 
If the Russians did rut a U2 it 
was only because some malfun<:
t10n caused it to descend below ' 
Ita normal cruising .ltltud~hu! 

Looking Up to Something 
Itschner, chier of Army Engi· 

neers, testified before the House 
Scien<:e and Astronautics Commit
tee. 

The flyer [ell into Soviet hands 
in the region of Sverdlovsk, 900 
miles east of Moscow. Soviet Pre· 
mier Nikita Khrushchev said he 
and the wreckage of his plane -
felled, by Soviet account, by a 
single rocket - were transferred 
here is that Powers is held some
where in midtown. 

The protest note was handed by 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
to the United States charge d'af· 
faires, Edward L. Frears , at the 
Foreign Ministry. 

druml. 
Concert Tlckm .,. Oft .... 

for $2 at the new Infwmat"" 
Deek In.... UnI.. MI4 at .... 
C...".,I R-.J Shop. 

No decisions have yet . betn 
made in the case, stuit said. He 
said the study of the evidence will 
begin when H. Clay Hantlbarler. 
assista~ dean of the O»Hete '" 
Liberal Arts, returns from .. CII!l' 
of-tOWD trip. Harshbarter wID .... 
slat stuit in the invesd,ation. 

"Prof. VIII) Dyke (Vernon V .. 
Dyke. ch:minnan of the PoIWea1 
ScIence Department) IBI turDecl 
the mattK over to us," &tuft ukl. 
"and we lnteocl to pnICIIed .. 
promptly 88 we can to loot Into the 
.evldeDce In the cue." 

, brinillll It within range of Rus· 
-~, 

, I 

FIve SUI eNd. strike • pose as .... , reheane for 
th.lr coming .ppearance in the Orche.i. produc
tion "Danc. a. Exprftllon." In front from left 
.,.. Judie latt., 142, Arllneton, M.",; Ph,1II1 

Fr,nlelln, A4, low. City; Janet Armstrong. Al, 
Joliet, III. In b.ck from I.ft are N.ncy Phillips, 
AI. Bettendorf; and Connie Deeds, AI, Watorloo. 

-D.n, Iowan Photo .. , Don", Rehder 

Itschner said the Corps of En
gineers laboratories at Ft. Bel· 
voir, Va., are developing a re
search tool to simulate atmos
pheric conditiOns OIl the moon. 

It declared that "hostile acts of 
AmerlcllII avlatloD which have t8k· 

Ttt. concert will ... In .... 
~.. Lo"",." the 1_. Me
IMrie! Union at .,.m. . 
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'Don't Be Old Fashioned-Everybody 
Goes Abroad These Days' 

EDITORIALS-

Regents Mus.t Decide 
On Curriculum Changes 
~lo~t commentaries on the requesls by 

Iowa tate niversity and Iowa Slate Teach

ers oUc~e for curriculum changes have con
cluded b. urging the Board of Hcgenls to 
give the proplls.als canlfJ.i1 study. Thi!; ,indeed 
seems to be Jl('arly all that can be ~uggestcd 
at this timc. 

As oue Iowa ediLor bas pOinted out, 
once th 'xpanded curriculum is uuthorized 
there can be no. backtracking. Teverthclcss, 
it can't be ignored that the future of the two 
state schools may largely depend upon the 
expansion \lOW sought. At best, the Hegents 
cems faced with a perplexing decision that 

requires cautiolls study. 

ISU has requl'sted authority to offer 
undergraduate degrees iu English, speech, 
modern foreign languages and women's ph) 
sical educati01l. ISTC has asked pormissioll 
to grant a B.A. degree whicl~ wouldn't re
quire students to qualify for teacher certifi
cation and also a specialist-in-education 
graduate degree. 

SUI's I'residcnt Hancher strongly oppo es 
the expansion roquc ts . He argues that tho 
propo~ed majors are a lready being offered 
by a state institution -- SUI. Such cxpan
sion, he acids, would create a trend toward 
having three duplicate institutions in tJle 
state. 

Presidcllt Hilton of ISU defends the re-
. quested majors as vital for the reeruilment of 
a tcaching staff that can provide good liberal 
arts instructioJl. He argues that colleges 
which don't offer liberal arts majors have a 
difficult time attracting first-rate instructors 
in the ficld. Finally, President Hilton note~ 
that ISU is gelting increasingly more pres
slire from some professional societies to give 
cience studcllts more education in English, 
peech and foreign language. , 

Pre~idont l:lueker of ISTC complains 
that mall)' academicians now view the Cedar 
Falls school as too narrow in objective. He 
maintains that non-teaching degrees and a 
graduate program would help ISTC recruit 
a heltcr faculty and studellt' body while' pre
senting a more rounded educational pro
gram. 

It's evident that an increasing emphasis 
is being placed on tbe l\beral arts in Ameri
Call education. Few, we guess, would ser
iously take Issue with the clesiIe of tbe two 
state schools to present their science, en
gilleering ,mel teaching majors with a broad
cr cw-riculum and, in the process, attract a 
more able facultv. -Whether they should be allowed to of. 
fer majors in the liberal arts field - majors 
whicb SUI already J>ffers - is quite anotller 
CJu()~tion. Pre 'idcnt Hancher agrees fully tJlat 
ISU and ISTC need more liberal arts cow-ses. 
What he objects to is the cstablishment of 
majors in these areas. Once these majors are 
approved, he argues, a trend will have been 
set in motion that will eventually result in 
the duplication of the state institutions. To 
this objection ISU and ISTC reply that they 
have no cUlTiculum ambitions beyond the 
prcsent requests. 

Complete cLU'l'icuhun duplication at the 
slate schools would, of course, be wasteful 
in tIle extreme. As SUI officials have pointed 
out, the already inadequate appropriations 
for education would then be spread far too 
(hin. ""hether such duplication would in fact 
result from the new majt)l's sought by ISU 
and ISTC is perhap debateable. It will be 
up to the Regents to make this difficult de
cision, taking into account both the historical 
pattern of dealing with the three institutions 
and the future educational needs of the 
state. 
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LETTERS"";' • . , 
Everyon~ -Profits from 
Ads Except Professors 

To th. Editor: 
For five weeks now there has 

appeared in The Daily Iowan a 
series of comments by Uni
versity professors on books they 
think worth reeommending to 
students. For one reason or an
other tile series has been a suc' 
cess; students are interested each 
W~sday morning to see whose 
picture will appear as well as to 
see what book will be recom· 
mended. But as soon as anything 
in this sociely succeeds, one 
must immediately ask, who 
profits? Well then, who profits 
in this lillie scheme? The Iowa 
Book and Supply profi ts, for il is 
making money selling books. 
The Daily Iowan profits, 
elling adverti ing space. The 

man who lhought up the scheme 
profits, for he has a good start 
on a career in advertising. But 
who does all lite work? The pro
fes ors - and Lhey are gelting 
nothing. 

When movie stars write testi. 
monials for cigarett" or tooth
paste, the stars have no special 
competence or knowledge about 
tobacco or teeth but they get 
paid large fen simply for al· 
lowing th.ir nam.s to IN used 
on copy which they surely don't 
write. But the professors who 
testify to the value of a book 
have spent much mon.y and 
much energy over many years 
training themselves in a com· 
petenc. or expertness which 
will not only allow them to 
make an intelligent remark but 
also vive th.m the right to an 
opinion. It's not only the nam. 
(though let's admit ' even that 
potency in some cases) that 
counts; it's the profenor's 
qualifications, his attainmmts, 
Ins/vht, training and I.arninv, 
which carry weight. And what's 
more these men write their own 
comments. No scholar with 
either self· respect or a concern 
for the diss.mination of truth 
would permit hack or huckster 
to fabricate hi. comment for 
him. We grease the palms of 
ttt. incompetent and untrained 
who laxe in their notoriety, but 
we can't quite bring ours.lves 
to pay the scholar who tak.s 
time to recommend a book. 
By the way, one wonders (and 
th. _nder is immediately 
relevent) whether Miss Judy 
Klemesrud is lNing pilid to 
writ. a weekly plug for Life 
magazine and lust what her 
claims to being qualified to do , , 
so are. " 
It might seem that this is a 

plea for the remission of a be· 
lated fee to a gang of bilked in
nocents. On the contrary, we 
should not condemn professors 
for being willing to make their 
understanding available to us; 
raUler we must be grateful to 
them. How many other profes
sional men would be willing to 
do this? We all know that it is 
tactless In a social situation to 
ask a doctor a medical question 

Offers Thanks 
To ttt. Editor: 

I want to Ulank those indivi· 
duals who took the lime and e[
[Ol't to attend my "trial". Such 
a response is encouraging, not 
only because the action indicates 
support for my position, but be
cause it shows that there are 
those among ' us who have ex
pressed a willingness to become 
involved in a vital issue facing 
all of us. 

Some, no doubt, were disap
pointed that there was not more 
action on my part. Feeling as I 
did, however, that I could not 
accept the judgement or the au
thority for that judgement ad
ministered by the court, I could 
not then cooperate with or par
ticipate in it. I feel similarly 
about the punishment. 

RoMrt E. McGr"'" 
30 N. Clinton 

or to ask a lawyer a legal ques· 
tion. We know that the office is 
the place for Ibis sort of conver
sation and that it might em
barrass a doctor or lawyer to 
send a bill. Those two professions 
have the re t of us where they 
want us - effectively enough 
awe· struck so that we don't ask 
questions without paying fees. 
But imagine whal we would 
think of the literature professor 
who, when asked al a party what 
he thought of "Ode on a Grecian 
Urn." refused to answer, or who 
did answer but sent a bill lhe 
next day for five dollars. Imagine 
the philosophy professor who ask
ed to be paid when he helped 
us out of a logical error in some
thing we had said. Profe SOl'S 
rightly regard them elves as 
vessels of all the accumulatcd 
information of mankind, or per
haps beller, as conduits of learn· 
ing from Ule past to us. They 
recognize that they didn't think 
it all up and that they have no 
right to demand a fee for pass· 
ing it on. It's not theirs to sell. 

n is likely t.hat the professors 
who recommended books in the 
student paper would refuse a 
fee if they were offered one. And 
in that scruple they are to be 
commended. The bookstore, how· 
ever, makes more money be
cause of that scruple. This is the 
dilemma in which the academic 
man will inevitably find hims-:.lf 
in an acquisitive society. He's not 
really hurt by the dilemma and 
he furthermore has his own re· 
wards and sati factions . About 
him, nothing can be done. But 
a word might be said to the 
bookstore which "sponsored" the 
series and the newspaper which 
printed it. 

The bookstore has obviously 
run the series as a set of ad· 
vertisements in order to make 
money. The series was not even 
disguised as a public: servic:e: 
"'- ads make the professors 
look as interested in the book· 
store a. in the books, espec:ial
Iy since their likenesses are 
displayed in the store ,itself .• 
The point to be made dear is 
that the store is interested not 
ill the particular books recom
m.nded but simply in inc:reas· 
ing profits, and to this end the 
professol"S have been used. 
. The Iowan, however, must be 

condemned on other grounds. 
Why is it that the only space the 
paper gives to the publication of 
professors' views on intellectual 
subjects is paid for by an adver
tiser? The bookstore uses the 
space in tile ,uaper to sell books, 
but a student newspaper should 
devote its space to furthering Ule 
purposes for which the universi· 
ty itself exists without wanting to 
be paid for it. Good studenl pa
pers in colleges throughout the 
coul)try run weekly columns 
written by professors. Our paper 
seems to have been more teml>t· 
ed by the blandishments of its 
paying advertiser than stirred 
by a scnse of its responsibilities 
to the intellectual community of 
which it is the official organ. 

Christopher Q. Drummond, G 
119 S. Linn 

Stock Market 
Suffers Decline 

NEW YORK IN! - Profit taking 
slruck some of the "science" is
sues and the stock market drifted 
to a fair'. sharp decline Tues
day. TradIng was moderate. 

Polaroid fell 9 3/B, sped by dis· 
appointment that the stock was 
not being split right now, brokers 
said Universal Malch, a big gain
er recently, fell 5 1/ 8. 

The electronics and other " tech
nology" stocks were generally 
higher in early trading but slid to 
the downside as the session wore 
on. The tense international situa
lion was credited for their carly 
strength. This lmeptus faded, 
however, and traders cashed pro
fits . 

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage dropped 2.66 to 604.B2. 
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PONTONIEBS will hold a formal inl
tlallon and a business meeting tonllhl 
at 7:30 In the Cadet Lounge of the 
Armory. Uniforms nlUst. be worn. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet Fri
day. May • • at 4 :20 p.m. In 201 ZB. 
Dr. Harold Sohedl. Research Assistant 
Profesor. Deparlment of Internal 
Medicine. SUI. wUl speak on "Small 
intestinal absorption of steroids!' 

GREAT FILM SERIES: The Depart
ment. of Speech and Dramatic Art 
will show the following !lima to Its 
classes: "The Great Adventure ," and 
"City Without Wheel .... TheBe fUm s 
~J1 be shown Tueid-a y, May 1'1, at 
8 p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. A II 
Inlerest~ University studenLS are 
Invited to attend. 
"AIA'EBNATIVES." a .hort docu
mentary lIlm explaining conselentiou. 
objection and alternative Bervice. will 
be shown Friday. May 13, at 7 p.m . 
In !I2ISH. A discussion period will 
follow. 
A 'I-DAY COUaSE on "In.wctton In 
Ufe Savin, and Waler Salety" In the 
Field House pool ,will begin May 18 
with cia"," lrom • to 5 :43 p.m. Mon
day lbrough Friday. All those Inter
ested report lIIay 16th at the pool at 
4 p.m. 

H.AWKEYE COFFEE HOUR ",UI be 
held Tuesday. May 17. at 7:30 p.m In 
220CC: All . Iudent. Interested In 1m
Inll po,lUons on the editorial, bllsl
ne... or photo«raphy staffs 01 the 
11181 Hawkeye are Invited to allend. 

MUSIC STUIlEN1'S plnnnln, to enroll 
for . tudent teaching dUl'log Ihe 1960-
1061 ..,hool y .. ,r nro to altend • hloot
In, on May It, 7 p,m., 111 33S UDl-

verslty HI8h School. 
LIBRARY HOURS: Monday-FrIday. 
1:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: Saturday. 1:30 a.m.-
10 p,m,: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.-
5 p .m .; Sunday. :I p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
De.k: He",lar hours plus Friday. Sat
urday and Sunday. 7 'p.m.-IO p.m. 
ITODENTS In aecondary education 
who plan to register for Student 
Teaching. Observation and Labor. tory 
Practice 1:19. for either oem ester ot 
the 1980-]961 academic year must ap
ply 10r a .. ll{nment before May 15. 
1980. Application blanks may be ob
tained In 308, Unlvenolty Hleh or 
W-la. Ea. 

WIIGRT TRAINING BOOII .... n lMl 
opened 10r we b:r .tudell" 011 11011-
elay.. W tdDolda:r. eel 1'rIcIu' .... 
....... I: .. . ......... ". 

•• caaATloNAL IWIIIIIINO for all 
women .tudenta .... Ill be on Mond.:r. 
Wednelda:r. Tburad.,., and Frlda:r, 
from 4:16 to 1:16 at tba Wo_', 
Q~ . 

MOaTR OTIINAlruli of the I'Jeld. 
bouse wl11 be opened for .tudent UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to I p.rn. on .11 S.tur. 
days on which there .re no bome 

'

"m... Stud en.. must present thelt 
.0 . card. at the eo,e door In ,)I'der to 

•• In .dmtttanee. The North G:rlll 
.... Ill be opened for student 11M Ncb 
"rld.:r frolll 1:30-3:80 P.III. 

UNIVEaSITY COOPERATIVE BABT
fliTTING LEAGUE will be In the 
chorge 01 lIf.... erl1len>on Irom Mol' 
3-17. Phone 5775 lor a siller or In
IOI·mallnn. call Mr •. Myrrly nl 8-2377 
lot InlormaUon about lenlluo Inem
berll1.lp. 

From the Political Scene-

''''soe' Seeks To Understand 
Marxist-Socialist Viewpoir:'lt 

(Edllor's Nole : Follow!n" Is thr. 5e~ 
ond .rtltle In a uti,.. written for 
The Oall)' Ic.:.::.e.n by mtmbert ot the 
t.brre campus -polltlea' or,..nlutlons 
-\' ouul" RepubJicans, Younl" Demo
tnt.. and the Socl.1I t DlscuuloD 
Club.) 

By JERRY BARRETT 
President 

Socialist Discussion Club 
Thcre are a number of students 

who have found the marxian 
perspective a viable point of view 
from which to iIIwninate prob
lems related to their respective 
field . While they have not neces
sarily subscribed to one sectarian 
interpretalion. they have gained 
from such interpretations a par
ticular analysis against which 

.they could define their own im
position more clearly. 

Having discovered this ap-

proach to be an aid in their 
studies it was natural for those 
interested in contemporary prob
lems to resort to Marxism as a 
tool for understanding current in
ternational crises and the shape 
of the future. In some cases stu· 
dents have found answers; others 
found the diUerent answers and 
perspectives a vitalizing influ
ence in the shaping of their own 
views. 

This procns of ttt. tII.change 
of idHs of a socialist nature 
was fruitful enough that many 
thought of forming a club like 
.... Young Democrats and the 
Young Republicans; this club 
would be for socialists and 
those curious about socialism. 
It is nearly impossible to say 

What's Happening-

On Other Campuses 
By Gary G. Gerlach 

Staff Writler 
CINCINNATI - For tliose of 

you who may have recently 
stepped on someone's toes a lit
tle too hard for some rea on or 
another. lhe following editorial 
from the Univcrsity of Cincinnati 
News Record should prove to be 
very consoling. The editorial, 
apLly titled No Offcnse, went as 
follows: 

"Some people have been offend· 
ed by recent issu~ of the News 
Record. We are orry for this, 
and we dedicate thIs editorial to 
them. 

"Italy is a country. Some peo· 
pIe say it is shaped like a boot. 
We really don't know. Boots have 
funny shapes sometimes. 

"Some people prefer Alaska 
because of the cool climate. Other 
I ike Cincinnati because of the 
inconsistent wealher. Still others 
like Peru because of the hot cli
mate. The News Record is 
neulral on the subject. 

"There arc sevel'al political 
groups on campus. One is caUed 
GGG. One is called CAP. There 
are also independents. How 'bout 
Ihat? 

"Some ay Plato had lhe right 
idea. Some say Jesus had the 
right idea. Some say Mohammed 
had the right idea. Some say 
Sartre had the right idea. We will 
pursue this no further. 

'!Memorial Dorm is full of girls. 
FtencH Hllll is Iull ' of boy6: We 
will pursue this no further either. 

"We like Coke. But many peo
ple like Coke. And if you should 
not happen to like Coke, we are 
sorry that we offended you. You 
have a right to your own tastes. 

"Some people say the lighting 
in the library is adequate. Olhers 
say it is not. What do you think? 

" If this editorial has offendcd 
you , we are sorry. You are good, 
kind . and benevolent. You try 
hard. 

"We like you." 
CEDAR FALLS - The April 

29th issue of the College Eye, 
IS'rC's weekly campus news· 
paper, carried a lengthy front 
page article by an unidentified 
Josef Fox. Mr. Fox made sting· 
ing comments on President 
Hancher's argument that a liber
al arts curriculum at ISTC would 
be a "duplicate program" thaf 
would waste scarce money. Mr. 
Fox wrote: "President Hancher's 
'duplication' is a bogey-man con· 
jured up in the fertile mind of a 
lawyer assiduously pressing his 
own case. We must not allow Ulis 
insubstantial spectre to scare 

good and sensible peoplc out 0 
their wits. Perhaps President 
Hancher is afraid that the es
tablishment of a liberal arts cur
riculum at lSTC will inOuence 
some students to enroll at ISTC 
instead of at SUI, and thal SUI 
will conseq uenUy be stuck with 
unnecessary starr and unused 
classrooms. " 

EAST LANSING - Those of 
you who are planning to see 
"Tall Story." a movie currently 
running in Iowa Oity, may be in
terested in comment from Ule 
campus where the movie was 
shot. In an editorial, the Michi
gan State News advi es: "Those 
of you who haven 't already seen 
the movie would do best to lake 
our advice and not bother. Not 
only does the picture contain 
some of the most warped values 
ever perpetrated on a ' movie 
screen, but it gives the impres
sion that these values are part 
of the 'rah! rail!' spirit at Ameri
can colleges in general and MSU 
in particular. The impression is 
given that MSU i a haven [or 
athletic coaches who are having 
trouble with ·too much academ· 
ics' at other insti tutions ." The 
editorial closes by asking Warner 
Brothers to " ... include us in a 
higher calibre picture n ext 
time." 

In another note from MSU, 
the AAUP (American Association 
o,r Uni ver~i~y Pr.0feS!lBr~) . .rec~ntly 
ccnsured MSV President J. L. 
Hannah for failing to support a 
faculty vote (400·248) favoring the 
abolishment of required ROTC. 
The AA UP passed the resolution 
to "let the administration know 
how we feel . . . to let them 
know that we wi II not take this 
lying down." The resolution 
stated that President Hannah, 
"in his capacity as president, 
has a clear obligation to support 
the vote of his faculty on a cur· 
ricutum maUer." Said President 
Hannah, "I have no comment of 
tile resolution at all." 

DES MOINES - The writer of 
Spike's Musing. a regular column 
in the Drake Times·Delphic, says 
he thinks Drake students outdid 
SUI students in the recent riots. 
Spike goes on to say: "(I'm) not 
sure that m can sympathize 
with >the students who were 
demonstrating against bhe food at 
Iowa 'U'." It seems fair to ask 
Spike two things: were you try
ing to be funny. and have you 
ever eaten in Hillcrest? 

I 

Good Listening-

who thought of it first, or wilt 
proposed it seriously for Iht 
first time, or who was ""' 
ponsible for its organizatioll. 
Th_ ict.as w ..... simply in tilt 
air and it would' It.m thin 
were some dozen peopl. wilt 
agreed upon it in princi" and 
then subsequently agreed II 
have a first meeting of organ. 
ization. 
The organization that resulted 

resembles in many respects it! 
counterparts the YD and the YR. 
The member of the SOC share 
an interest in current political 
and social affairs, political can· 
didates and political isues. The 
club invites speakers, holds de
bates. forums, etc., on current 
political and social issues. Mem
bership is not restricted. Anyone 
on campus may join by paying 
50 cents dues and a $1 initiation 
fee. 

In some respects the SOC is 
different from other political 
clubs on the campus. It does not 
take action as a club 011 current 
issues. It present peakers whose 
points of view have no expression 
in the congrcssional parties. 
These views are radical or pro
gressive. and to the left of con· 
ventionally held opinions. They 
are not the opinions of the State 
Department, or any of the claily 
newspapers. Also, unlike th6 ~r 
political clubs, the SCD does not 
endorse any view, association. 01 
official candidate of any party 
or organization. 

One of the princ:iple c:oncerns 
of the dub has .been to allow 
speakers and pllblications from 
every socilliist organization. No 
leftist point of view is exc:luded 
and all a re invited to shart 
the platform. The year 19S9-41 
has inclucfed $uch a variety 01 
speakers as Bernard Boliher, a 
with the Young Peoples' Socia'· 
ist league; Annette T. Ruben. 
stein, author of "Shakespe,," w 
Shaw;" Jim Lambrecht, edilo! 
of the "Young Socialist" and a 
member of the Socialists' Woric· 
ers Party, etc. 
In addition to speakers lhe 

club has provided a variety or 
debates and discussions. There 
was a debate on disarmament be
tween a member of the club and a 
fellow student; another debate be· 
tween two members on the sub. 
ject of white collar unionism; a 
forum on racial discrimination, a 
report on a trip to the SOviet 
Union and the World youth Festi· 
val in Vienna, -etc. 

The SDC is interested in Mal'1' 
ism and Socfalism, a vllal philo
sophy which has more adherents 
than any other philosophy in lhe 
world. Although Marxism has 
been repeatedly attacked and in· 
cessantly damned, it persists and 
continues to challenge the bour· 
geoise democracies. On this 
basis it deserves serious study. 
In the SOC one may hear what 
Marxist adherents say for them
sel ves instead of what the capital· 
ist press tells us they say. 

In an interview with Nikita 
Khrushchev, James Reston re
ported that Khrushchev told him 
the following: You are a young 
man . You will sce many things in 
your time. I suggest that you 
study Communism. II you agree 
with it you can fight for it. IT 
you still do not agree with it 
you can fight against it more 
cffecti vely. The SOC proposes to 
accept the gambit and at least 

. understand the Marxist·Socialist 
viewpoint. 

University 

Calendar 

'Today On W SUI 

Wednesday, May 11 
8 p.m. - SUI Orchestra Con

ccrt - Union. 
Thursday, May 12 

8 p.m. - Chris Connor Jazz 
Concert - Union. 

8 · p.m. - Orchesis Recital 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, May 13 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: North

western. 
8 p.m. - International Film 

Classics sponsored by Student Art 
Guild - "The Fall of- the House 
of Usher" and "Umberto D" 
Shambaugh. 

8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital -
MacBride Auditorium. 

Saturuy, May 14 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon

sin (doubleheader). 
Suncl.y, May 15 

Chorus Concert has been can
celled. 

Moncl.y, May 16 
B p.m. - Humanities SOCiety 

Lecture by Mircea Eliade 
Senate. , 

Tuesday, May 17 
3:30 p.m. - / Baseball: Coe 

College 
6:30 p.m. - . Spring Triangle 

Banquet - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Union. 

S p.m. - Lecture by Luciano 
Berio, Italian Composer, "Form 
and New Mu ieal Experiences"
Norlh Rehearsal Hall, Music 
Building. 

Wednesday, May 18 
R p.m. - SOl Bllnd Concert -

Union. • 

TONIGHT'S EVENING FEA
TURE will be a live concert by 
the Univcrsity Symphony Or
chestra, which will be broadcast 
over both WSUI and KSUI-FM. 
As a re-cap of information given 
yesterday . . . the program will 
be a tribule to the music of 
Roger GOOb. a native of Chero
kee , Iowa. One of the mo'st in· 
teresting features of the program 
wj(J be t.he' "Iowa Concerto," a 
composition by Goeb which was 
commissioned by the Old Gold 
Development Fund. The program 
will also include other composi
tions by Goeb and one of Res· 
phghi's works. 

SPORTS AT MIDWEEK is 
back again at 12: 45 starring our 
own Larry Barrett. IT the idea 
of hearing a "sporls" program 

Wed.esday. May II. J9UO 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 International PoIIUc. 
9:20 MusIc Fill 
9:30 Book.helt 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Day to Remember 
11:15 News In TwcnUeth Cenlury 

Amedca 
11 :45 Rellrlous New. Reporter 
II :58 New. Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Mostly Muslo 
2:00 Land of the Hawkeye 
2:15 Let'. Tum Q Paie 
2 :30 MosUy Music 
3:~5 News 
4:00 Te. Time 
4 :58 News CapSule 
5:00 Preview 
~:15 Sporls Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Know Your Child 
6:00' Evening Concert 
7:00 AM -F!>f Stereo Concerl 
8:00 Live Concert 
11.:45 New. Final 
9:5;; Sports PinAl 

)O:QO SIGN OrF 
FM 7·)0 :00 p.m. Fino Music 

that includes something other 
than stalislics and a play·by·play 
interests you, you have your , 
chance then and each WednesdaY 
at the same time. 

SERIOUS MUS[C, which com· 
prises a great deal of the pro
gramming heard each day, today 
offers a selection which should 
satisfy the musical tastes of 
many. Among other selections, 
Bruckner's Symphony No. 9 in 
D Minor, Grieg's Concerto in A 
Minor, Schumann's "Scenes of 
Childhoou" and Rachmaninoff! 
"Islc of the Dead" will be heard. 

MOZART reigns over Siereo 
Concerto tonight at 7 with his 
Symphony No. 40 in G Minor. 
Other items of interest will be 
Berlioz' "Rakoczy March" lrom 
his "Damnation of Faust," and 
Piano Concerto No. 2 by Shost3' 
1covitch. 

LOOKING AHEAD to the end 
of the week, Thursday's Evening 
at the Theatre will feature "A 
Woman KUled With Kcindness" by 
Thomas Heywood; Friday's Even
in~ at the Opera will be a double
bill with Puccini's "Gianni" and 
Charpentier's "Louise" sharW 
the honors, and "CindereDa" bl' 
Rodgers and Hammersteln "ill 
dominate The Musical on Satur' 

. day. Our look ahead should in
clude, for the sports fani; mell' 
lion of the ba eball game be
tween Iowa anQ Northwesterll 
to ttc broadcast at 3:25 p.m. fri
day lind a FOOTBALL game, 
Alumni vs. Iowa, to be heard at 
1:25 p.m .. Saturday. The Ibotbali 
game will' be followed Dy \he lal· 
Irr poriion of thl' 1(lw3 v5. ·Wlt .... _d' "lIscball gltme. 

OHiciais Pond • 

By WARREN ROGERS 
Hera1d Tribune New. Sen· 

WASH1NGTON - Head 
quietly roll in the Central 
ligence Agency because of t 
0101 failure of spY'pilot Fral 
powers on his May Day fligl 
Russia. 

Contrary to standard Clil 
lice, Powers was never trai 
a py. His behavior under 
a ' pieced toget her by oj 
consequently failed to \il'e 
the grim code impo ed on 
pionage agents. 

Powers was under orders 
troY all evidence of his tra 
if necessary, to destroy h 
He did neither, ,gossibly 
was stunned by the ordeal 
chuting from a great 

Whatever tile reason, 

Music Soci 
To Install 
Local , 

The Alpha Phi Chapter 
Society of Pi Kappa La 
(ional honorary music 
be installed at SUI 

Duane Branigan, 
general of the society and 
man of the School or Music 
Univer ity of Illinois, and 

, Harper, director of the SUI 
of Fine Arls, will officiate 
ceremony in Iowa Memorial 

The charter members of 
chapter' are Himie Vox 
lessor and chairman of 
partmcnt of Music, and 
Pendleton, John Simms, 
Ebbs, John Ferrell and 
derson - all faculty 
the SUI Music Department. 

Founded in 1818, Pi 
Lambda is dedicated to 
tinuance of music in 
education in music 
I'crsities and ot her 
higher learning . 

Alumnae and student 
or Alpha Phi social 
the state of Iowa wIll 
day in Iowa City for the 
state day. 

Guest speaker (or the 
will be the national Al 
rector of extension, 
Davis. Detroit, Mich. 
day is scheduled to begin 
a.m .in the Iowa Memorial 

Alpha Phi, whose only 
tel' Is at Drake 
petitioned several years 
~sh a charlter at SVl. 

~Irs. Fritz Coester, 
slate chairman of the 
alumnae group. is making 
ments. 

Permission allowing 
sorority to establish a 
sur has been granted 
hellenic Council and is 
action by the Committee 
dent LHe. Several national 
ties have requested pcrm 
colonize on the SUI 

VOYAGE MARKS ANNIV 
NAlIA. Okinawa IA'I 

OOO·ton Kyuyo Maru, a 
ship. will voyage across 
lic to mark lhe 107lh 
of Commodore Matthew 
Ryukyu Islands landing 
1853, The vessel leaves 
latc this month for Stockton, 
with general cargo and 
with Califprnia rice. 

ARAB MIN ISTERS TO 
AMMAN, Jordan 111'1 

says foreign ministers of 
League will meet June 25 
rut, Lebanon. 

GAME CER:TAIINLVJ 
HAt:. IMPROVED, 
TAI\ING LESSONS? 

NO, BUT I'M TAI'.ING 
VIT ... MIN$ FItOM 

MAHER DRUG 
AND .'VE NE'I£1l 
fELT BETTER.' 



Understand 
Viewpoint 

who thought of it first. or wha 
proposed it seriously for \he 
first time, or who was res
ponsible for its organization. 
ThHe ideas were simply in tilt 
air and it would seem tf1en 
were some doJeJ1 peopl. wIIo 
agreed upon it in priMi",. II1II 
then subse~uentlY agreed It 
h.ve a first meeting of 011'"' 
iJation. 
The organization that result~ 

resembles in many respecls it.! 
counterparts the YD and the YR. 
The members of the SOC share 
an interest in current political 
and social affairs, political can· 
didates and political lsue. The 
club invites speakers, holds de. 
bates, forums, etc., on current 
political and social issues. Mem. 
bership is not restricted. Anyone 
on campus may join by paying 
50 cents dues and a $1 initiatioo 
fee. 

In some respects the SOC is 
different from other political 
clubs on the campus. 11 does not 
take action as a club ort current 
issues. It present speakers wholt 
pOints of view have no expression 
in the congressional parties, 
These views are radical or pro
gl'essive, and to the left of con· 
ventionally beld opinions. They 
are not the opinions of the State 
Department, or any of the daily 
newspapers. Also. unlike the other 
political clubs, the SCD does nol 
endorse any view, as ociation, or 
official candidate of any party 
or organization. 

One of the principle concerm 
of the club has been to attow 
speakers and publications from 
every socialist organilatiOll.IIQ 
leftist point of view is excluded 
and all are invited to share 
the platform. The year 1959'" 
has incluoed 'SIKh a varitly 0/ 
speakers as Bernard Bolilter, I 
with the Young Peoples' Soci.l. 
ist Lfague; Annette T. Ruben
stein, author of "Shakespeart to 
Shaw;" Jim Lambrecht, flIilvr 
of the "Young Socialist" and a 
member of the Socialists' Won· 
ers Party, etc_ 
In addition to speakers lhe 

club has provided a variety 01 
debates and discussions. There 

'The was a debate on disarmament be
tween a mcmber of the club and a 
fellow student; another deba,te be· 
tween two members on the sub
ject oC white collar unionism ; a 
(orum on racial discrimination, a 
report on a trip to the Soyiet 
Union and the World youth Festi· 
val in Vienna, -etc. 

The SDC is interested in Mar.l· 
ism and SoctaJism, a vital philo
sophy which has more adherents 
than any other philosophy In the 
world. Although Marxism hal 
been repeatedly attacked and in· 
cessantly damned. it persists and 
continues to challenge the bour· 
geoise democracies. On this 
basis it deserves serious study. 
1 n the SOC one may hear what 
Marxist adherents say for them· 
selves instead of what the capital
ist press tells us they say. 

1n an interview with Nikila 
Khrushchev, James Reston reo 
ported that Khrushchev told him 
the following: You are a yoong 
man. You will see many things in 
your lime. I suggest Ulal you 
study Communism. U you agree 
with it you can fight Cor it. If 
you still do not agree with It 
you can fight against it more 
effectively. The SDC proposes w 
accept the gambit and at least 

' understand tbe Marxist-Socialist 
viewpoint. 

yOn WSUI , 

, , 

that includes something other 
than stalis'.ics and a play-by·play 
interests you, you have your \ 
chance then and each WednesdaY l 
at the same time. 

SERIOUS MUSIC, which com· 
pri es a great deal of the pro
granuning heard each day, today 
offers a selection which should 
satisfy the musical tasles of 
many. Among other selections, 
Bruckner's Symphony No. 9 in 
D Minor, Grieg's Concerto in A 
Minor, Schumann's "Scenes of 
Childhootl" and Rachmaninolfs 
"Isle o[ the Dead" will be beard. 

MOZART reigns over Stereo 
Concerto tonight at 7 with his 
Symphony No. 40 in G Minor. 
Other items of interest will be 
Berlioz' "Rakoczy March" fro!ll 
his "Damnation of Faust." and 
Piano Concerto No. 2 by Shosta
ltoviteh. 

LOOKING AHEAD to the end 
of the week, Thursday's Eveninf 
at the Theatre will feature "A 
Woman Killed WiLh Kindness" by 
Thomas Heywood; Friday's Even' 
ing at the Opera will be a double
bilt with Puccini's "Gianni" and 
Charpentier's "Louise" sbarW 
the honors, a nd "Cinderella" bY 
Rodgers and Hammerstela ,iII 
dominate Tho Musical on Satur' 
day. Our look a head should in
clude), [or the sports faDi, meD-
tion of the ba8('ooll game be
tween Iowa an<\ Northweste~ 
to qc broadcast ,at 3:25 p.m. frl
day I\nd a FOOTBALL game. 
Alumni \Is. Iowa, to be h~ 
1: 25 p.m., Saturday. The 
game will' be followed by !be lat
I!'r portion ()f the Iowa vs. ,WIS-

.~~ '-' '~_1IIf baseball gime. I 

Officials Ponder Behavior- I I 'fPC Ghairman f estifies ~~ 
Powers Not Trained as Sp,¥; Phone Approach 'Improper' 

Freshman Coed 
Gets 1 st place 
In Speech Contest 
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College resting Program 
Coordinators Meet Here 

Wasn/t True to Grim Code WASHINGTON IHTNSI - Jer-priety" by secretly approaching Sharon Lutjen, AI, Des Moine, 
recei ved a prize of $10 for first 
place in the Samuel LaFevre Pub
lic Speaking Conlest held 3: JO 
p.m. l\londay in Room 7 of Schaef
fer Hall. The title o( her speech 

State coordinators [rom 20 o( 
the 21 tates in which the Ameri
can College Testing program (ACT) 
is presently operating held their 
second annual meeting Tuesday 
in Iowa City. 

University or Ma sllchu etts, who 
became the first pI' ident 01 ACT 
April 1; Ted lI1cCarrel, SUI regis
trar and general dircctor of the 
program. and E. F. Lindqui t, dI
rector of the Iowa Testing Pro
grams and research director for 
ACT. 

By WARREN ROGERS JR. ure to follow orders and his ub-
II trald Tribune New, trvl.. I SeqUent confession - even if ob-

WASHiNGTON - Heads will tained through dures or drugs -
quietly roll in the Central Intel· woefully compromised his agency 
lIgence Agency because of the dis- and his country. 
!Ual failure of spy-pilot Francis G, Powers' immediale superiors at 
Powers on his May Day flight over Adana, Turkey, compounded the 
Russia. boner. When Premier Khrushchev 

Contrary to standard CIA prac
tice, Powers was never trained as 
a spy. His behavior under stress 
a ' pieced together by officials, 
consequently failed to live up to 
the grim code imposed on all es· 
pionage agents. 

Powers was under ol'ders to des
troy all evidence of his trade and, 
if necessary, to destroy himself. 
He did neither, 1iI0ssibly because he 
was tunned by the ordeal of para
chuting from a great height. 

first accu ed the United States of 
st'nding a spy·plane over Russia, 
the CIA field unit at Adana cabled 
a disclaimer: it was a bona fide 
weather-scanning flight which may 
have strayed into Ru sia . 

On the basis of this denial -
strictly according to the spy's rule 
book for "cover- " 
ing up" - the · 
United S tat e s . 
pleaded 
o n Thursday. 
Then came t h c 

Whatever tile reason , his fail- agonizing reveral 
on Saturday, When 

Music Society 
To Install 
Local ,Chapter 

The Alpha Phi Chal>ter of the 
Society of Pi Kappa Lambda, na
tional honorary music society, will 
be installed at SUI tonight. 

Duane BI'anigan, past-president
general of Lhe society and chair
man of the School of Music at the 
University of Illillois, and Eat'! E. 

• Harper, director or the SUI School 
of Fine Arts, will o[ficiate at the 
ceremony in Iowa Memorial Union. 

The charter members o[ the SUl 
chapter ' are Himie Voxman, pro
fes or and chairman of the SUI De
partment of Music, and Margaret 
Pendleton, John Simms, Frederick 
Ebbs, John Ferrell and Paul An
derson - all faculty members in 
the SUl Music Depart mcnt. 

Founded in 1818, Pi Kappa 
Lambda is dedicated to the con
tinuance of music in education and 
education in music in colleges. wli
versities and other institutions oC 
higher learning. 

Khrushc h e v 
prang the 

with Powers' 
fesslon aud the 
pictures he took. POWERS 
These arc some of the early find
Ings in lhe soul-searching now un
derway at CIA, the Herald Tribune 
News Sel'vice learned Tuesday. 
Some firings arc expected - one 
offical said, "We may have 50 
openings" - and more pl'ecise re
quirement for training, with even 
tougher training, is in prospect . 

The CIA has determined that 
Powers, a 30-year-Old former Air 
Force lieutenant with no combat 
experience, was never given formal 
training. This program, one of the 
hushest of the hush-hush at the 
agency, is based on the tried-and
true British system. It consists 
primarily of rehcar ing with a stu· 
dent spy all of the eventualities 11e 
might face. It sometimes is done 
witi1 hair-raising realism. How a 
man fares in the training is care
fully recordcd. 

In Powers' caSe, the training was 

Babe Ruth League 
Extends Deadline 

Afler 145 boys igned up for the 
Babe Ruth Baseball League at the 
Iowa City Recreation Office Satur
day, the deadline for registration 
bas been extended to include all 
of this week. 

wavied for some reason. It is 
theorized that he was one of the 
few pilOts familiar with the U-2 
weather-and-spy aircraft, essen
tia lly a glider powered by a sin
gle, powerful J·57 jet engine. His 
willingncss to undertake the haz
ardous job - at premium pay of 
$30.000 a year plus fringe benefits 
and bonuses - together with his 
U-2 training apparenlly outweighed 
his lack of espionage preparedness 
in the view of whoever hired him 
in 1956. 

But officials in Washington were 
having some econd thought 
about that now. They contrasted 
Powers' dctailed confession with 
the slony silence of Col. Rudolf 
Abel. the Soviet spy caught in 
Brooklyn masquerading a a photo
graphcr in 1957 and is now scrving 
30 years in Federal pri on. 

As to security, one of the first 
things CIA officials did was to 
check the possibility they had a 
double agent on their handS'_ But 
tbe circumstances belied that. 

CIA Director Allen W. Dulles is 
on notice that the long-smouldering 
effort to create a congressional 
walchdog committec overseeing 
the CIA will be rCI'ived strongly 
next year. This is the spur to thc 
housecleaning he has ordered to 
improve the cfficiency of his 
agency_ 

Bike Tagging 
On Thursaay 

Bicycle regislralion under tho 
new city bicycle ordinance will be
gin Thursday at 3:30 p.m . at tile 
Mark TWnin School. 

A schedule of bicycle registra
ton at other schools will be an
nounced after testing procedure re
sults at the Mark Twain School are 
evaluated. 

Special registration times will be 
announced later (Ot' bicycle owners 
who are not attending local 
schools. 

The new bike ordinance requires 
that evcry bicycle in Iowa City dis
play a special license plate along 
with a red reflector. A bell or horn 
is also required along with a light 
if the bike is used arter dark. 

ome K. Kuykendall, chairman of 
the Federal Power Commission. 
IFPC1, testified under close ques
tioning by House probers Tuesday 
timt a secret telephone caU be got 
from Thomas C. Corcoran in a 
$52 million gas pipeline case was 
"improper." 

Tbe FTC chairman reluclantly 
characterized the contact that way 
when pre sed by Rep. John E . 
1\10 . ID-Calif. l, member of a 
House subcommittee that opened 
public hearing Tuesday into olf
the-record approaches to the power 
agency. 

The Republican FPC chairman 
insisted he was not influenced by 
two off-the-record contacts by Cor
coran, attorney and one-time Dem· 
ocratic adviser to the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt. Kuy
kendall said Corcoran telephoned 
and visited hi ofCice last Oetober 
on behalf of a Tennessee Gas 
Transmi Ion Company subsidary 
aftcr the record in the case had 
been closed. 

Rep. Steven .B_ Dcbounian, (R
N.Y'>, asked how many times Cor· 
coran had comc to sec Kuykendall 
since the FPC chairman took 01· 
fice in 1953 ; 

A. Well I couldn 't tell you. He 's 
bcen in from time to lime with 
this and that. 

Q. How many times? 
you say a dozen times? 

A. That might be pretty close 
to it. His Tennes co Ga Trans
mi sion Coml>any is lin awfully big 
company and they llave lots going 
on . 

Q. In other words lIe knows his 
way around the Federal Power 
Commis ion ... 

A. Obviously he knows the way 
to my office. 

Kuykendall testified that "It's 
vcry seldom that somebody tries 
to overstep the bound of pro-

Officials To Meet 
I n Settlement Try 

nion officials and contractors 
are Lo hold another meeting this ' 
evening in an attcmpt. to setlle the 
9-day old strike by laborers and 
operating engineers . 

Negotiations were at a standstill 
Tuesday with no meeting held. Roy 
Shriver, union local business agent, 
said. SUI Will Host 

Alpha Phi Sorority 
For State Day 

Chief of Police Emmett E . 
Robe:l Lee: superintendent of Evans urged youngsters at Mark 

recreatIon, saId that at least an, . Twain School to ride their bikes to 
other 50 boys between the ages oC school Thursday along with a 50 

The strikers, members of Local 
43 of the Bod Carriers' Building 
and Laborers' Union, are asking an 
hOUl'Iy wage Increase of 30 conti . 
They noW I'ec Ive $2.50 an hour. 

Alumnae and sludent members 
o[ Alpha Phi social sorol'ity from 
lhe state of Iowa Will meet Satur
day in Iowa City for the sorority's 
state day. 

Guest speaker for the meeting 
will be the national Alpha Phi di
rector of extension, Mrs. Fred L. 
DDvis, Detroit, lI.Jich. The state 
day is scheduled to begin al 9: 30 
a.m .in tfle lowa Memorial Union. 

Alpha Phi , whose only Iowa chap
ler is at Drake Uni versity, has 
petitioned several years to estab
~sh a cha!)ter at SUI. 

IIlrs. Fritz Coester, Iowa City, 
state chairman oC the Alpha Phi 
alumnae group, is making arrange
ments. 

Permission allowing another 
sorurity to establish a chapter at 
SUI has been granted by Pan
hellenic Council and is awaiting 
action by the Committee on Stu
dent Life. Several national sorori
ties have requested permission to 
colonize on the SUl campus. 

VOYAGE MARKS ANNIVERSARY 
NAHA, Okinawa 111') - The 5,

ooo·ton Kyuyo Maru, a RlIykyuan 
ship, will voyage across the Paci
fic to mark the 107th anniversary 
o[ Commodore Matthew Perry's 
Ryukyu Islands landing May 26, 
1853. The ves el leaves Okinawa 
lale this month for Stockton, CallL 
wilh genera) cargo and returns 
wilh California rice. 

ARAB MINISTERS TO MEET 
AMMAN, Jordan tll'l - Jordan 

says foreign ministers of the Arab 
League will meet June 25 in Bei
rut, Lebanon. 

YOUR GAME CERTAINLY 
HAS IMPROVED, 60&/ 
TAKING LESSONS? 

NO, BUT "'" 'fAKING _ 
VITAMINa FItOM 

MAHER DRUG 

13 to 15 are expected 10 register cent registration fee. 
Several SUI construction projects 

have been halted by the strike. 
lIlis week. ------~-----------------------. 

He urges all intel'ested bOYS to 
sign up as soon as pOssible so that 
league expansion may be con
sidered. Any boy who was born 
before Sept. 1. 1947, and after I 
Sept. 1, 1944 , is eligible to play in 
the league, Lee said. 

The " -,.".::_ 

~vening Star 

THE MOST EXCITING DIA: 
MOND RING DEVELOP· 
MENT IN OVER 50 YEARSI 

Arlcar.eti'! new Evening Start 
frees the diamond from its or
dinary deep leuing - let, It 
aeem to float on your finger _ .• 
like .-star . .. looking larger, 
more hrilliant than you ever 
thought possible. 
Evening Star offen indeacrib. 
able.diamond be.uty and 'u .... 

' .nteed diamond nlue. too, 
With Arlc.rved's famou. Per. 
manent Value Plan' you c.n 
.pply ilS full relail value It 

•• ny time, tow.rd, _ I_raer 
Artcarvt4 Diamond, 18 )IIlled 
in the guarantee. You'll love 
Evenin~ Star the moment you 
Iefl it. Come In today I 

"IYItIINI ITAt" lIT ( .. _1., .......................... , ... 
w ...... 110 . ................ : ......... : . t. 

AI .. '"''0''' ,_ 1200 to "200 

.~~.::.rt''tlt: ~~ S:t.:IT. ... 

.'~~~ 
Selling Qlllliity d;Uf//(nlc/s for 
ooer One Third oj II Cenlllry 

205 E, Washington I DI.I3975 

The most beautiful 
new look in diamonds 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

You nove 10 see it to believe it! looks like a diamond star 
floaling on her finger. And il makes any diamond look bigge(, 
brighter, more beautiful. Don't even think of any olner en· 
gogement ring until you see Ihe dauling "Evening Star"· col
leclion at your Ar/carved jeweler'S. 
And, for rea l proof of value, ask your jeweler about Ar/
carved's famous notionwide Permanent Value Plan. It gives 
you Ihe righl 10 apply your ring's full current reJaii price, 
should you ever desire to, toward a larger Ar/carved 
diamond-any lime-at any of the thousands of Ar/carved 
jewelers throughout the country_ 

IMPORTANT. Eve,y gonuine "Evaning 510'" diamond is gua,anleed In wriling, ' 
for color ... cut ... cla,ity ... and carat ",eight and only Artcarved slamps 
Iha O~OCl diamond weighl in Ihe ring. Il"s a gonuinc "Evonlng Sla," only 
when Ihe noma is sloMped in Ihe ,ing. 

'&/o'led by brides (or more 'IMn one hundred years (1850-1960) 

rved 
-------------------------------

J . R. Wood a. Son .. Inc.. Cept. CP, 218 E. .5111 Sl . N ... York 17. No Y. 

FltEE: Send m. more iaeta a_ dl .... ond ring, and "WEDGING GlUIDE FOIt 
altlDE AND GlltOOM." "'.0 namo of no .. est lor h?m •. I ..... ) ~ Jeweler. 

~.-------------------------------------------Add'e"'--_________________________________ __ 

CIt,yI.-o ________ 'Countyor Zone _______ Slolo, _____ _ 

r·IftI!I .... ',u·· .,', ... ~,." ."\.11.,... ....... , ....... 'OfO .... HTAr ... ~ ..................... .. 

commissioners, who are supposed 
to decide cases on lhe public rec
ord. 

Kuykendall aid that Corcoran 
had urged a 7 per cenl rate oT 
relurn for the pipelines, proposed 
by the lI1idwestern Gas Transmis· 
sion Co., a Tennessee subsidiary, 
in lhe telephone call. 

The coordinators, who directed 
the testing or some l25,OOO college-

was "Giver Beware." bound high school seniors in their States represented Tue day in
cluded Alabama, Ala ka, Arkan
sas. California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Illinois, I Iowa. Kansas, Kentucky, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, 
Nevada, North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
Ohio, Tennessee, Texas and Wis· 

"r would characterize the lele
phone call where he talked about 
7 per cent as improper, although 
it had no influence on me," Kuy
kendall testified. 

Second place and a cash prize slates during the first eight months 
of $5 was awarded to Ronald An- of ACT's operation, met to deter
derson At Dike for his speech mine policies for future operations 
" ' , • .. ' of the program. 
Face Toward the Past. I TakIng part in the meeting with 
Tbere were 11 entries in the the coordinators were J. Paul 

conte t. Mather, former president of the 

Suggested aooks of the Week 
, 

Light from a Thou!and Campfires 
by KI'IHlclh n. \\ 'cllb 

Ec Iikd fur lhe 
AIIleri"iUl CUlilpillg A'~{K:I<lIlUI\ 

The Decipherment of Linear B 
SU),(),(I',II'd for Ikauing 

by 

[>1 . CLAD) S ~corr, Prof. ~ Chrn. 
\\'IHIIl'n's Phy,il-ul Education 

Thi, ;1l1lholol(Y prt'.'l'nl~ the \iil'\\S 
uf 1l\ore thall 1\\ 0 IlIlIIured (·nmpill!; 
h~udcr~ arid othc" "ho hUH' "ritll-n 
uhout l'it"'pin~ 011 thl' h",I, of fir,t· 
hand ob.'<.'rvulion und e\[l ·ril'ncc. This 
h U Iwok not only for till' CUlIlp l"ltd· 
cr, but for all parent' , educitlors, 
YOllth lead('r\, and lover; of the out
uf-doors. The rt·adl·r will nllt! both 
\I i'o<IOII1 aud hll1l1or in Ihc,(' <li"'II',
~iun\ uf lh'in", It':Lruing ami clljo)ing 
outdoor ('~pt'ril·nc.. ... ·'. 

The edilnr h lin l,dumtnr, 11IIthnr 

alld camp director \I Ito has scil'Ctcd 
bi" frolll the Iit"r,tlurc 011 Catllplil/( 
unu l-nlh/'nalion \\ hieh he hll\ illter· 
wm'('ll into n philo~phy 01 Iivi.llg . 
On' eXllIrlpl,· is il '1uot ' from Edw,trd 
EI('relt 11 .. 1,· : "A hov l1Iu,1 learn to 

~ll'l'P "'ltI~r tl,,· Opl'II ~~)' lIIIti to trulllp 
t ~n Illill'~ through the min Ir hl' wHlIls 
til be 'lroli~. I II' IllU,t l('unI II htlt .01'1 
uf 111('11 it \\:t\ who IllUllc '"~ri~i1, 
nnc! hc 1I1l1,t not gl'l into thh fu" 
and furry of our American civillza
Ii,," nll.J think thut patent Icather 
,h(K" alld "hite kid glove, are nee
e~snrv for the Mllvation of his Iifl'." 

11) ' thC!-C pages one learn that camp· 
Ing I_ no, the act Iv\(y 01 Rny given 
age. but • hIghly enjoyed pu,"ult of 
the udult and the family group. One. Is 
reminded or th.at tncrc8!Jin, interest we 
tee around \It; in America 1.Oday Lo 80 
alone or with frIend . and !amny Lnto 
Ute quieulclS of the wood s or lake. 
to li~ten to the mutic of the outdoor 
cl'ealures . ..., walk lh~ troUs alon, tHe 
mounwln .,de or paddle Into eluded 
waINS fascInated by the bu"Y beaver. 
rr1lhlened by hone ot nillure 's erea .. 
lure but lcnrnlna respect ror each 
In his W'l3y 0' litc. Aa one author says, 
"Ln this ~IUng of live and let live .. . 
little by lilLIe we dlS<.'O var thaI every
body elfe has hil thoughts and hope and 
feara and in'M!curities as we have. Bnd 
lhal It I. nat"r,,1 and tight 101' him 10 
have t.hc.m. Pc rhflp!Ii we may even ~N11'n 
Ill0L nobody Is 011 rirht and nobody ill all 
wrong. and that what we want most for 
all people 1$ the chance (or Ihe right In 
.vel'~·body to be combined and Inte
grated toward a goal of gracIous ]Iv. 
ina lor all." 

The camper sIts be Ide the crunpfire. 
or listens to the water bubbling over 
stones. or walches the everehanglng 
paUerns of Ught and shodow, and finds 
a perfecl ""ttln, for medItative thou",t. 
for free Play of tmarlnaUon. In \hue 
PIlga. one feels Ihe challenge to seek 
slIch oPJ)OTtunlly and learns to ap
precJate the urge of youth to explore ; 
to treasure worm , bUM a nd beeUe; to diS 
the toe.5 Into the sand: or to pJun,e 
Inlo the wall!r. For all who ,uJdc and 
dJrCCI children and for aU who treasur'c 
lhe splrl1 of youth withIn Ihelr hearts, 
In the pages 01 Light from a Thou· 

' snnd Campfires wiU be round know
ledge, InsplraUon and a beckorUnlf 
flhtrer. 

by)u/III CllUdu;lck 

by 

l'ETER D. AHNorr 

Thi~ Is not u nCII l>ook - it wa~ 
fi.-t publl>ht.'d in 1\)511 - but its 

curn'nt apprurllnee ill paperback 
~houlu Itdp it tu nchicI'c the popu. 
IHrily it dc'crI c~. Thc fad of it> np

pearillg in thh form at all ho\\ s how 

Ihh appl1rl.'utly t·~tcrk ,ubj'.'ct has 
sdzed Ihe public imo!(inalion. It is 

tac CIt1ill~Jitly rClluablc ~tory of one of 

the mo~t cxciting CVI'Ut. of lllUdent 
st·bolar,hip, the dt)c:iphunllCllt of one 

'of the II orld 's ('arlie~t written htn
!(uagcs. Ewuv"liun, un the hlaud of 

Cede at the IX'giJrlling of the prc~eut 

century Ullt'Overed clay t.tblcb ill' 
~~'ribcd with an unknOlI n fonn of 
wriling, nnd e\ier ;int· the cf£ort~ of 
sc:ll0lah thr'lllghout the \Iorld hal'o 
bl'cn tlirI'Clc..-d tuwanb cruckin~ it~ 

Sl'Crd lind fjnding what J.mguagc it 

represented. Part of the romantic ap· 
p(·al of Ihi.~ .tory b that tJlC puule 
II as el'cnlllally ~olvL'() by all amateur 
\\'lro beat the profc"ionuls at their 
0\\ 1\ gall1c--~lit'hael VClltri , a )Ollllg 
archilec..-t \I hObe JlObby was ancient 

lau!!uagcs. Chad" ick who eollabor
ated II ilh V cntris ill the 1at~, uedsil'e 
~tugts of the 'lIolution here tells the 
~tory from the begilUling, (Uld hows 
how, by a combination of inspired 
·!:,'1.lc",work: luck aud ,brilliant cryp' 
tography, Ventris finally interpreted 
the ,cript as a Conn of Greek cen· 
turies. earlier than anything ebe we 
,po"sc;s. Ill.' al.!o goes on to sholl' holV 
the di,eol'cry illuminates our knowl. 
edge of the period. This hook should 
app.eal to ttnyone intercsted in phil
ology, h",tory or archaeology-and IIQ 

lC';s to those who love cro.,word puz
zlcs IlIld dctt:ctivc ,tories_ 

America As 
a Civilization.-

Life and lllUugh III Ihe 
nit~:<1 !It,,tc, Tod"y 

by Max Ll.'nrcr 
Simon IX 'dH"t"r 

uggcsted for Reading 
by 

LESI.lE G. IOELLEH 
Director & Prof. School oI JoUrtlaliSlIl 

MII\ Lcntcr in lhh ,"ohlin' h.ls pro· 
ducl'd n vigorous and penetruting iu
tcrprl'tatioll of Alllcrican lifc. 

' 0 111<\11 to go it ea,y, Lcrnl'r ha ~ 

had n try at cvcry pha,e of tlte 
"Unit('<i 'tates - our herita),lt', the 
AJ11ericul1 ~tuck, the I 111 111 i!-.'m nt e.\· 
pcri(,lIt'c, city oud suburh, "111111 
to I'n and furm, the cult and cu lture 
of .dl'uce and thc machine, Anrl'lican 
cltpituli rn , thc trade unioll, tllc ,pc, 
ciul fJualities uf Ihc poliucal sy,tcm, 
cia'>., ulld "tatlls, joilll'rs, n((lnnt'f~, 
I.t,te, £."hion, Illor.ll" ;C.I. rc:li)(ion, 
the m "" mooia, the funtily, the place 
of II omen, th' art" spcctutoritb, anu 
All1cricu u, (( world power. 

Thi~ is n tr<'lI1endou~ a,.i)(llIncl1t, 
and CTitic.~ more competent in thc 'c 
ficld ' than I (13ar~ul1 , 13(·rl .... 13rpon, 
Frankel , Handlin , Hnf,wcltt'r nnu 
buch) seelll 10 feel tl)at it ha .~ Ilt'l'n ra
ther \\(·11 done. III a way til e book is 
worth rcadil1l( merely bccmr'>e it is 
bllch un awc>ome intellcctual cffort, 
it orni\Cicnce remini'>cellt of C. K. 
OgclclI\ Iltnll/jnl( review of the Ency
clopedia Britannica. 

The tylc i, hjghly readable and 
th re is no jargon; at the >ilJlle lime 
thc approach isn't "popular" anu tlte 
I'ocubulury is in no ~el1.e elementary. 

Lerner is no pure synthcsizcr; on 
mo,t tupic. he has his own point of 
view, c1carly set out, but on the way 
he succinctly presents many ather ap
proaches. He's helpful too; hi. 44 
pages of small·lype suggcstiom for 
further referel1ces should take cure of' 
~upplctnentary rellding Ior many 
el'cnings to come. 

Recommcnded for practically cvery 
one. and urged as requimd rc:tdi"~ 
for every foreign student before com· 
ing to the UnHed States_ 

These three books are available at Iowa Book & Supply Co. \Ve t11ink 
you will en;oy this week's suggestions for reading by three of SUI's edttca
tionalleaders, 

OUI' shelves are stocked with many, many other books of current ill
terest too - BEFORE YOU BUY,' SEE' lOW A SUPPLY. 

8 So. Clinton Dial 4188 
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New Pro Basketball League 
Expands, Delays Opening Date 

CIIICAGO IA'l--The newly organ
ized American Basketball League 
Tuesday was expanded from six to 
eight charter members, but it will 
start operating in ]961·62 instead 
oC 1960.£1 as previouly planned. 

Acting Presid nt Abe Saperstein, 
after a weekend meeting with 
team representatives, announced 
that additional franchi ses were 
granted to Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
Portland, Ore. 

Previously granted franchise in 
lhe which will rival the 

established National Basketball 
Association, were Chicago, Cleve
land, San FranCisco. Los Angeles, 
Kansas City and Washington, D.C. 

"While it was certain we could 
start play this fall ," said Saper
stein, " it makes good sense to de· 
lay for a year so that at least the 
eight teams-and more, if further 
franchise applications are approv
ed-could start on an even basis ." 

Saperstein, owner of the indepen· 
dent Harlem Globelrotters and part 
owner of the Philadelphia Warriors 

HOT t~Ano~ MAN ;-;-; By ATan MciVerj 
. R°>M~ftfll/'AN. 

CINCINNATI • 
SIlOR7~70p' 
W#0'5 8EEi.' 

AN !?ARLY 
$!?ASON 

$!?NSA rloll IN 
1/1<; !lEW eAr71t1~ 

ROtE AS 
t!?A[:)OFF .A'/AN 
FOR 7,IIC REt:)S. 

'I'm Not Lucky, Can't Win There'-

Drysdale Dislikes Coliseum 
LOS ANGELES (A'\ - The ace eighth inning, yet had to give way today' s market? There isn't a club 

?f the Los Angeles Dodgers' pitch- to Larry Sherry il~ the ninth after in . either major leagues that I 
LOg staff. Don Drysdale , says he two homers had lied the game at wouldn't jump at the chance to 
is ~onvil1ced he cannot win in the 4-4. get him, and most of them would 
Colrseu~ and the Dodgers should "I made two bad pitches ," said be willing to g' up a lot of tal-
trade hIm. Drysdale: "One was a curve to ent for him . Several managers and 

" I mean thal," he told a news- Bill Mazeroski, another to Dick a great many players consider 
man. "You make a mistake in the Groat. Drysdale, 23, to have more paten-
Coliseum and you're dead. I'm "This ball park is a farce. Look tial than any other pitcher in the 
not lucky." a.t the ball Charlie Neal hit to win . majors. He led the majors in I 

Dry dale had made gloomy the game in the nInth, a towering strike·outs la st year and is leading 
statements before bu t has been ny tha\ fell behind the left field right now. 

, 

A hearty 

"Hello I" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 

City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 

It's "Doe" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Colle~ 

. 

working hard this season to curb sc~een for a h(,i1~er, and .yet D~lke Buzzy Bavasi, Dodger general j 
his well -known temper . SOlder hit a mIle to nght field manager declined comment on 

He fanned 13 Pittsburgh batters and it was caughl. That makcs a Drysdale:s statements. ..._ •• _____ .... _ .... """""~ 
Monday night and allowed oUly joke out of baseball. 

!i"~'''IIIII''U that Pitts· 

one infield single going into the "I've ritched against San Fran-
cisco, Milwaukee and Pittsburgh 

Gene Fullmer's 
Brother, Don, 
Fights Tonight 

WEST JORDAN, Utah IA'l--The 
youngest of the "fighting Full
mers"-21·year-old Don - battles 
veteran Step)1an Redl of Germany 
here tonight in a 10·round nation
ally televised middleweight boul. 

The bout, scheduled for 8 p .m. 

here in the Coliseum and haven 't 
won a game." 

The side - arming right-handel' 
has a 3·3 record. He has defeated 
Chicago and St. Louis and lost to 
San Francisco and Milwaukee at 
the Coliseum while winning at Chi
cago and losing [It San Francisco. 
Drysdale also has given up eight 
home runs in his seven games, 
top total in thl! majors, and all 
were at the Coliseum. 

What would Drysdale bring on 

~««1;~tTcLiP'THi'sCouPoN~RiNGiH·VWr'H'tORDrtiliA1f~VAt~ IiiItl1Itr"!iiJ.I"' __ I"'~~~HWI"",,. ....... tot.tot._okit.i&JA1I!li1il 

iii IRING PANTS ~= IN ANY 

~;. 'LAIN SKI RTS Alff 

I~ . SWEATERS/" 
I~. ANY COMBINATION-NO LIMIT ; 

lI: _I j i; l:~ OFFER EXPIRES: MAY 21 1:1 

I " , '" , , mWlmeAfJllr .. "fJJ.ftJ~VSJJJA~~ f. ,mt.~.flW..ilI.~t ... t1til~.lt:!f.lr.ff.,M 

CST, will be fought at the West 
Jordan Athletic Club. owned by 
Marv Jenson, manager of the Full· 
mers, including NBA Middleweight 
Champ Gene and lightweight Jay . It'sVOURS for as little a~ $3925 per month 

Short. also a but 
unrelated 10 Bill otherwise, has al· 
lowed (/l1ly one earned run in 9 1-3 
jnning.~ as n rc:1ievcr. He has a 1-0 
recotd . 

As ABC Masters 
Hits Mid-Point 

eminisces on 50th 
ry in . Baseball , 

The club seals only 700 and will 
be 'the smallest location yet fOI' n 
Wednesday night TV fight. 

Fullmer has a 20·3 record, in· 
c1uding eight knockouts. Redl has 
n 26·5·1 record with 14 knockouts. 

Drake Baseball Coach 
Tozz Robinson Resigns 

Monlhly payments based on m.n4IacluIO,· , ,ulle, led 'aclory delivered p, lce wilh 
~ down pavmenl. J6 monlhs.1 6% ;nle,.sl, wolO r.d.rall"", l)lId. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Walter 

In addilion to Chris, the Phi11ies 
havo. come LIp with three other 
freshmen who figure to bc in the 
runnin"g. for the Nationa l League's 
rookie-of· lhe·YE'ar award. They are 
outfielders Tony Curry and Ken 
Walters and catcher Jim Coker. 

TOLEDO, Ohio !A'I - Only [our 
from an original finals field of 64 
bowlers remained unbeaten at the 
halfway point of Tuesday 's action 
in the American Bowling Congress 
Masters Tournament. 

NEW YORK (IJ1NS) - Casey I 
Stengel spent his gold('n annivcr
sary in baseball wondering about 
his pitchers for the I>alance of the -, 
Cleveland series which winds up 

(TozzI Robinson, head baseball 
cooch at Drake University, an
nounced Tuesday he is resigning to 
enter the automobile business. 

Curry, a graduate of Williams· 
port's Eastern League entry {or 
whom he bntted .313 last year, is 
hilLiM at <I .335 pace for tlle Phil
lies. With Milwaukee's Hank 
Aaron, CUl'ry shares the No. 2 po
sition behind Willie Mays of San 
Francisco in the NL batting race. 

Wallers is hitting .261 with two 
homp .funs and five runs batted 
in while Coker, a crack defensive 
backslpp, is at .221 with a team 
leading total of 15 RBIS. Coker 
also has three homers including 
one grand slam, . 

The Baltimore Orioltts also 
have produced a quartltt of 
promIsing rookies. First baseman 
Jim Gentile has three doubles 
and four homers among 13 hits 
for a .283 batting average along 
with 19 RB IS, second highest in 
the American L.eague_ Shortstop 
Ron Hansen is among the batting 
leaders with a .349 mark and 
second baseman Marv Breeding 
is at .263 with 21 hits. Pitcher 
Chuck Estrada has looked im· 
pressive while winning two and 
losing one. 
Honsen, Breeding and EstNlda 

<Ire up {I'om Vancouver of the Pa
cific Coast League, Gentile was 
purchased [rom Los Angeles on a 
trial basis. 

Unbeaten are Tom Hennessey o{ 
SL Louis. Al Sak of Milwaukee and 
Bill Golembiewski and Therman 
Gibson of Detroit. 

Hennessey continued his winning 
ways in an early round of the win
ners bracket with a mediocre four
game series of 768, knocking otc 
Ed Kawolics of Chicago, who had 
703. 

Hennessey won his two matches 
Monday with 777 and 774, while 
several others were being elimi
nated with 2oo-plus averages . 

Sak, a virtually unknown bowler, 
edged Jerry Schmidt of Fort 
Wayne, Ind ., 876 to 863 in lheir 
opening duel Tuesday, 

Golembiewski s que a ked by 
Clyde Hobbs of Cleveland, 729 to 
725, and Gibson stopped George 
Howard of Detroit, 789 to 743. 

The tournament ends tomorrpw 
ni ght. 

th e Stadium stand of the New 
York Yankees. 

" I guess that's. lif(' ," murmured 
the doughty old sk i (lper. " A felloW 
has alway got to be wondt'ring 
about something." 

He nodded when asked if he 
remembered what he wondered 
about 011 May 10, 1910, the day 
a team in Kankakee, III., opened> 
its season in the long-forgotten 
Northern Association with a 19-
year·old kid called Dutch Stengel 
playing centerfield. 
"That one's easy," said Casey. 

"I wondercd whether I could make 
enough in baseball th(lt summer to 
carry me through dental college the 
following winter." At that time. 
Casey was looking forward to a 
lifetime of extracting leeth. 

Across thc street from the tvood·, 
en centerfield fence at Kankakee 
stood an asylum, the inmates of 
which watched each ball ga me and 
cheered Casey's efforts to the echo, 

" I u ed to think tht'y w re the 
only peopl e who understoOd me," 

1961 Bowl Games said Stengel. 
One of the lechniques in which 

To Be Played Jan. 2 young Slengel fell h(' needed im· 
NEW YORK (A'\ - Jan. 1, 1961 provement was the matter oC slid· 

faUs on a Sunday and the special ing. So it was Casey's custom, on 
events c9mmiUee of the NCAA the last fly hit to him in fielding 
said Tuesday it had given ap- practice, to calch the boll ond fire 
proval to the Cotton, Rose and it as hard as he could to the 
Orange bowl o(ficials to play /.heir plate , then lhrOlv his glove away, 
footooll .games on Monday, Jan . 2. then I'ace at top speed and exc· 

At the same time, the commilr cute a slide into the glove. 
tee approved Saturday, Dec. 17 as "Everybody else thought I 

, the date for the second annual was nuts," said Stengel, "but 
KIL.PATRICK FUNERAL Liberty Bow) game in Phila.del- those people in the asylum were 

NEW YORK I~Funeral servo phia . smart enough to see I was prac-
ices were held Tuesday for Gen. Officials of the Sugar Bowl Said ticing four things at once -
John I Reed Kilpatrick, former they also would play on Monday, throwing, running and sliding. 
president of Madison Square Gar- Jan . 2, but have not yet applicd They'd always give me a tre-
den . [or approval. J ~ menodus hand," 

Attending were many leading " In my early days as a ccntcr-
public and sports figures including Elliott Leaves Australja fielder," he said, "r thought every· 
Mayor Hobcrt Wagner, former . • , thing hit in lhe (IiI' belonged to me. 
Postm1Jsl.er·General Jim Farley, For Meets in Calif~rn;9., One afternoon I ran into ollr sec· 
Baseblill Commissioner Ford Frick SYDNEY, Australia Ii) - ffi,irb and baseman and stumped all 
and Nalional tlockcy League Pres- Elliott. world record holder iri tliE: over his feet and he didn 't like it 
ident Clarence Campbell . mile run, left by plane TuCsday much. 

Kilpatrick, 3n outstanding alh· night for California predicting he "He s(I id, 'I know where you'rc 
lete at Yale nnd a vcterans oC would do poorly in a series of going.' 

Robinson has been baseball 
coach at Drake for three years. 
He also served as assistant bas
ketball and freshman footban 
coach. His resigna~ion is effective 
at the end of the current semester. 
He will become vice president and 
general sales manager oC a new 

" company, Ozzie Lane Motors, in 
D s Moines. 

CASEY STENGEL 

wered, 'No, you'll wind liP with 
your friends across the street.' " 

The Northern Association blew 

BLASINGAME WEDS 
SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - Second 

baseman Don Blasingame, 28, of 
the San Francisco Giants and Sara 
Ann Cooper, daughter of former 
Sl. Louis Cardinal catcher Walker 

up and Stengel spent the Fou"" 
of July in a railroad statiol1 wair.
ing Ifor a train back home. Then 
he caught on with. Shelvyville in 
the Blue Grass league and that 
franchise was shit~ttd ta Mays-

. Cooper. were married in Reno Sun-
day, ' 

v file, Ky. ' 
He was ' with Montgomery of 

the Southern Association Jatl! in 
the iea~t1n of 1912 when he was . 
notified fqat he had been sqld' to 
lhe Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Kid Elberfield, a fllbled old tim
er , came to wish Case good luck 
and found Stengel packing a card- I 

board suitcase. 
" Look," said Elberfield, "That 

bag is all right for a 1hollsand 
miles in good weather, but, if you 
get oaught in the rain, you'll find 
yourself walking along carrying 
just the handle." 

Stengel took the tip, bought him· 
self a leather grip - the first of 
many. 

Relax at Donnelly',Y 

with 

119 South Dubuqu, 

The Rambler American 2-Door Deluxe Sedan~ 
above, is America's lowest-priced car-only 
$1795·. You save at least $117· over other U. S. 
economy cars . Parks anywhere. Full family room: 
And so easy on gas. You save when you buy

,you save a8 you drive when you Go Rambler. 
-A lIlNlcH Ind pritt conlparitons bated on manuflctuftfs ' IUII"ttd dl/rv"td pl'iUI 
IlltdOf, .ODhoMltQul,m.nt. II.nlpOfl.lfolt. II., •• nd IteillallS, II ~r, fJU. , 

See Your Rambler Dealer Today 

SAVE 
AT LEAST 

$205
11'·--=--~~'--.? 

Ramble, American Z·Doo, DeluXi Slllion 
WalDn " lowe' pltced by II le.,1 $10S 
loan Iny walon olfered by Ih. 'our olh.r 
major U. S. ca r makers. 

both World Wars, was president of meets because of a strained {oat Elliot, world record holder in th e 
the New York Rangers Hockey Ligament that has interrupted hi major leagues.' Donnelly'S 
.:..te_a_m~u_nt_i1..,-h_is_d_e_a_th_S_a_tu_r_d...:ay~.=-=_tr_a_in_i_ng=-' _fo~r_t_he-=-p-:a~s~t ~lo=-d=-ay-:s~. =-:::-::-::-:"ll c shoo~ his head 'and-=a:.::ns:.. • ..:...:. ____ :-.:=-=:-:-=-=-~::-::_::::=_=_ 

BREMERS~"~, 
~ ' :.:; 

~ ;'~e cool and comfort~b/e In a 

1 '::Short Sleeve Pullover 

~ , ~~~ 
~. (9~ 

~ ~ r: You'll be delighted with these dress shi; ts of • 

o~ford cloth in white and solid colors, The casual 

button·down collar and cuffed half sleeves are 

good looking and fun to wear. Choose yours 

todoy at Bremers. 

only 

~ ~ ~I 
~ . 
~ ~ Jult ch.,... It on our rlluler 
~ I account. or UN tho 8remer 

CHARGE ITt 

~:: R.volvlng Charg. Account -

~~~ ~.~~Nl0~~~th~lt~op~ay.~~ 

, , 

YOU WON'T REST ON YOUR LAURELS AT IBM 

OUTSTANDING CAREER TRAINING KEEPS YOU 
LEARNING AND GROWING: at IBM, qualified 
college graduates rapidly develop a broad under· 
standing of the many worlds of business. IBM Sales 
Representatives, for example, learn to work .with 
the top executives of different firms, helping them 
Introduce modern data proceSSing techniques. 

Whether you're majoring in englnl\erlng, science, ' 
math, business administration, or liberal arts, you . 

should know about us and about the varied careers 
WEi have to offer. See your Placement Officer for 
more information. If we have already interviewed 
on this campus, and you did not get to see us, 
please write or call: 

Mr. G. R. Schwantes, Branch Manager 
International Business Machinea Corporation 
2116 Grand Ave., Des Moines 12, IoWa 
T.lephon.: ATlantic 8·4835 

I 
,1 
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Mossi, Colavito 

Tigers 
WASHINGTON 1A'l- Rocky Cola· 

vito hit a two-out home run iII I ,'"' 
the ninth Tuesday night as De
troit snapped a )O-game l05ing 
streak with a 1·0 victory 0\ er 
Washington. 

Cola\'ito's fourth homer into the 
leCt field bull pen broke up a tense 
pitching duel between Detroit's 
Don MaSSI and lhe Senators' Tex 
Clevenger. 

Massi allowed only three hits, 
walked one and struck out st'vcn 
to win his first victory against 
two defeats, 'rhe Tigers collccted 
five hits off Clevenger, making 
hL~ first start after seven relief ap
pearances. 

Only one Senator got past first 
base. He wa Bob Allison, who 
tripled to right with one out in the 
rourth but was strandcd. 

Until Colavito delh'ered 
clutch wallop, Clevenger had 
yielded only three hiLq all aIter 
two were out, and no Tiger had 
reached second ba~e. 
n'~rorl .. " .. 000 ann 001- 1 5 0 
Washington ' " . . . 000 000 OO~ 0 3 I 
MO~SI ~lI\d &-1 b(>rct; Clevcnacr and 

B.1ttey, W - MO!!. :t.1 (]·21 , L -
Clc\' tnCer 11- 11 . 

Home run - Octroit, Colavito '4'. 

Giants 4, Phillies 2 
SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - The 

San Francisco Giants, helped by 
three Philadelphia errors, whipped 
the Phillies 4-2 Tucsday night to 
maintain their l' 2·game Natio~1 
League lead, 
PlIlIad.lph.Ia .. .. . 000 000 200- 2 8 3 
Son ~'ronclsco . .. . 001 (0) 11)('" 4 0 .0 

Conley, Robinson 171, li'urrt>1I lSI 
and Cok~r; Antonenl , Miller 171, O' Oell 
,8) and LandrIth W Mill~r 01·11 
L - c;"nl.~ /0·1 I. 

Home ntll - Phllade)phla . Posl II). , 
Pirates 3, Dodgers 2 

LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - 'he Pitt~
burgh Pirates pulled out of a 
four game nosedive Tucsday night 
by defeating the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 3·2 on home runs by Bill 
Mazeroski and Hal Smith. 

Vern Law pitched his fifth com
plete game in six starts and ran 
his record to 5-1. He gave up cight 
hits. He yielded a homc run to 
the Dodgers for (he first time in 
almost three rears when rookie 
Norm Sherry .drove one of his 
pitches over the left field screen. 
Pittsburgh . .. . .010 020 000- 3 8 2 
Los AneeJes .. .... 001 0(10 010 2 8 0 

LaIV and Smith, Oldl, ,91 nnd N. 
Sherry. W - Law (5-1). L - Podre, 
12-2'. 

Home rona - PIU . bur.,h. Smith 
Mazeroskl 161. lAs Angelc' , 
Sherry 12 1. 

AJs 10, Orioles 0 
BALTIMORE iA'I - The Kansas 

City Athl eitcs bombed the Balti· 
more Orioles 10·0 Tuesday night 
as young Dick Hall breezed to hi 
third straight victory on a six
hiller .. 

Hall, a 6.£ stri ngbcan right
hander, struck out six and walked . 'J<,,'t:~ .. , ~ 
none as he ran his record to 3·0 
before a crowd of 5,788 . 

Dick Williams led the 12·hit 
Kansas City attack with a double 
and a grand slam homer, and 
Norm Siebern and Russ Snyder 
and Jerry Lumpc also had two 
hits. 
Kansas City .... 0tO COO 000-10)2 0 , 
BnIUmore ... ... . 000 000 I.lOO- 0 6 2 

Hall and Da ley; WIlhelm, Fisher 
151. and Ginsberg, Courtney ,9). W -
Holl '3-01. L - Wilhelm '1-21. 

Home run - Kunsns CUy, Williams 
(I) • 

Indians 5, Yankees J Repul 
NEW YORK (A'\ - The Cleve. ' Leagu 

land Indians backed rookie Dick home 
Sligman's supcrb relief pitching ton's 
by scoring' raul' rtlns in the lOth 
inning, three on Jim Piersall's 
homer, {or a 5·1 victory over the 

Married Student 
Eligible for Golf, 

SUT married students and slaff 
members are eligible to competc 
in the Iowa Cily Recrea tion Golf 
League which will start 011 May 24 . 

The matches will be held at the 
South Finkblne GolC Courso every 
Tuesday, but Alhlelic Director 
Thomas Halford cautioned that the 
'tee off time limit was 5:45 p,m. 

men \I 

days, I 
The league will bt' composf'd of the Ie, 

ten leams which will compete in A rel 
head-on match play using the han· sed for 
dicap system, Halford said that I in the 
anyone interested in participating greens 
should start to collect five nine-hole I league 

New Process BOX STOR * Controlled Temperature and 1 
Ie Your Clothcs Insured For A VI 

To $500 Or IJighcr H You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Milde", 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EJ 
1. CALL 4177 

Our Route mon will deliver R New 
Storage box. to. you at no charge. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your "storage Hamper" tight. '[ VC1 
garmpnt thol you lil in liuves you mon l 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS 
Culi 41.77 aguln and our roule ITUIn w 
up the rllIed hamp~r. Your clothes 
cleaned, and delivered upon your l-eQ 
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Gridders AI - G -dd T B · tiold Rugged umnl rl ers 0 egln 
Mossi, Colavito Stop Senators 1-0-

Tigers Halt Losses at 10 
WASH I GTO (A'I - Rocky Cola

vito hit a two-out home run in I 
the ninth Tue day night as De
troit napped a 100game losing 
treak with a HJ victory ol'er 

Washington. 

Scrimmage Drills for Saturday's Game 
'n\e Iowa Hawkeye gridders 

went through a rugged 45-minule 
crimmage Tuesday afternoon in 

the Iowa Stadium in the 16th S~
ion of spring football practice_ 

Colal'ito 's fourth homer into the 
left field bullpen broke up a ten e 
pitching duel between Detroit's 
Don 1\10SSI and the Senators' Tex 
Clevenger. 

Mossi allowed only three hit, 
walked one and struck out seven 
to win his first victory against 
two defeats. The Tigers collected 
fi ve hils off Clcl'cnger, making 
his first start after even relief ap
pearances. 

Onfy one Senator got past first 
base. He wa Bob Allison, who 
tripled to right wHh one out in the 
fourth bUl was stranded. 

Until Colavito delivered 
clutch wallop. Clevenger had 
yielded only three hils all after 
two were out, and no Tiger had 
reached second base. 
n_trolt .... ()f)/) OM 001- I 5 0 
W •• hln~n ...... 000 000 000- 0 3 I 
Mo~sl lin d Bcrb<.'I'cl; Clevenger and 

B.1t~y, W Mo,,-,I 11-21. L -
Cle\'pnQt'r t l·ll , t 

}lome run Detroit. Colavito 141. 

Giants 4, Phillies 2 
SAN FRAN ISCO UPl - The 

The prettIest play ef tM ICrim
m... .M a &5-'1"''' t.uchcIown 
",s play trem "IMrtertNck WlI
Mum HalU. hi frelhman .net 
Jim Win,*,. Th. pM' itwlt 
c.v...... c.... hi 41 yanh anti 
Wlnshln ran tM final 2S yard. 
after Rehtf". eft a ....... and 
maid". a beautlfvl catch. 
The longesl run of the afternoon 

was turned in by halfback Bernie 
Wyatt who intercepted a Matt 
Szykowny pa.iI6 and galloped 75 
yards down the sidelines for a 
touchdown. Some fine blocking 
helped spring Wyatt loose. 

The scrimmage, tor the most 
part. was between the fll"st tlllO 
units. The blaclt shirts made up 
the No. 1 team, the white IUns 
were No.2. 

The tint unit moved the ball 
fairly weU, and did a good job of 
containJng the No. 2 unit. Wilburn 
Hollis did a Cine job of directing 
the Cirst team's attack and both his 
long and short passes were con-

I 
necting witll regularity. 

Mllft Szykewny .tart.d !nOV. 
I". tM MC4NlcI unit towarel a 
towhcl_" witt. _ ..... pau· 

San Francisco Giants, helped by 
three Philadelphia errors, whipped 
the Phil lies 4-2 Tuesday night to 
maintain their l'.-game Nation.;Jl 
League lead. 
Philadelphia ... ... 000 000200- 2 a 3 
Son Fr:mclI'Co .... 001 001 llx- 4 6 C 

Conley, Roblnsoll 171, fo' arrell (8, 
and Cokt'r; AntonellI. Miller 171. O'Dell 
181 I1Il4 Land ri th . W - Miller II-II 
L - Conley (0-) I. 

Kansas City outfielder Hank Bau. r II ta'l. d out 
at home in the second innin, of Tue, day nilht'. 
Orioles· Athletics contest. Beuer was trying to 
score from third base on a ground ball to third 

ba.,man Brook. RoblnlOn. Robln. on', threw hi 
catcher J oe Gin .... ,.. WIS In t im. to nip Bauer 
et the plat • . - AP Wirephoto. 

I". near tM 4NItI ef the .crim· 
m ... ,"lien, Itut tM drlv. (and 
the scrim"""., .nded when 
Wyatt plcll'" Iff en. of 1)11 
th.-. and _t 4NI hi. n .yard 
touchdown run. 
The No. 1 unit's attack was also 

aided by the runs 01 fre hman 
fullback Joe Williams and fre h
man halfback Sammie Harris. Home reVI - Phlladelphln, Past Ill. 

Pirates 3, Dodgers 2 
LOS ANGELES ~ - the Pitt~

burgh Pirates pulled out of a 
four ga me nosedive Tuesday night 
by defeating the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 3-2 on home runs by Bill 
Mazeroski and lIal Smith. 

Vern Law pitched his fifth com
plete game in six starts and ron 
his record to 5-1. He gave up eight 
hi ts. He yielded a home run to 
the Dodgers for the first time in 
almost three :tears when rookie 
Norm Sherry .drove one of his 
pitches over lhe left field screen. 
Pittsburgh . . .• .010 020 000- 3 8 2 
Los AnBele ....... 001 OI'Q 010- 2 8 0 

Low and Smith, Old I, 191 and N. 
Sherry. W - Law IS-II. L - Podre. 
12-21. 

Home runs - Pltl. burgh. Smith 131, 
MnzerO "ikl (51. Los Angeles, N. 
Sherry 121. 

A's 10, Orioles 0 

W. 
Chicago.. ... J2 
New York .. ..10 
BOlon J ••• • • 9 
Clev~land •• •• 10 
Baltimore ....... 10 
W •• h lngton ...... 8 
Detroit .. B 
K~n""s City .. .. 7 

L. 
7 
7 
7 
8 

10 
II 
10 
12 

Pet. o.n. 
.632 
.588 I 
.S63 l'~ 
.556 II, 
.MO 2 1 , 
,~ 21 • 
.375 .tlla 
.368 ~ 

TIf URSIlAY' S IlII S LT8 
Dell'olt l. Wa.hlnllton 0 
Clevelnnd 5. New York 1 (10 Innln'l ) 
BMton 9, Chlealo 7 
Xan"". City 10, BnlUmore 0 

rOnA " 'S PITCIIIlRS 
DetrOit ILary 1-21 0\ Washlncton 

IlWmo·. 0-31 - night. 
Kan a, City lI)alcy 1-21 ot Balti

more ,WolkeI' 0-01 - nIght. 
Clev"land /Hawkln. 3-1) .t New 

York ICoute. 3-01. 
Chtc4110 IShaw 2-1) 01 BOOon 

IBrew.r 1 ~21. 

BALTrMORE fA'! - The Kansas New York Yankecs Tuesday night. 
City Alhlcitcs bombed the Balli- Stigman, a southpaw, came on in 
more Orioles 10-0 Tuesday night the eighth afler Elston Howard's 
as young Dick Hall breezed to hi s home run had junked starter Jim 
third straight victory on a six-
h'tt . Perry'S one·hit shutout leading orr I cr. 

Hall, a 6-6 stringbean right- the inning. S~igman gOl. out of a 
hander, struck Out six and walked ' bases-loaded Jam by getlmg Roger 
none as he ra n his record to 3-0 Maris on a pop up in the cighth , 
before a crowd of 5,788. retired plnch-hilter Hector Lopez 

Dick Willillms led the 12-hil on a grounder wi lll two on in the 
Kansas City attack with a double ninth, and then set down the 
and a grand slam homer, and Yankees in order in the 10th. 
Norm Siebern and Russ Snyder CI"vel.nd 100 000 000 4_ 5 9 0 

New YOlk .. 000 000 010 0- I 5 I and Jerry Lumpe also had two Perry. StllI",.n (81 and Rom.no ; 
hits. Short, Turley 151. Duren 1101 And 

Kans." Ci ly .. , .010 090 000-10)2 0 
B.11tl more ., . .. , OOC 000 AOO- 0 6 2 

Hall and Daley; Wilhelm. Fisher 
151. Dnd Ginsberg. Cout'tney 19). W -
H.II 13-01 . L - Wllhel", 11-21. 

Home run - KDnsa. City, Williams 
Ill . 

Howard , Berr. 1101. W - Stillman 
12-11. L - Duren II-II. 

Home runs _ Clevelanrt, Piersall 
(11. New York. Howard 14). 

Red Sox 9, ChiSox 7 
• BOSTON 1m - 'plnch.hitter Rip 

IndIans 5, Yankees 1 Repulski made his Americlln 
NEW YORK fA'! - The Cleve- 'League debut with a grand slam 

land Indians backed rookie Dick home run Tuesday nigbt [or Bos· 
Sligman's supel'lb relief pitching tOI~'S 9-7 victory over pacesetting 
by scoring I four runs in the lOth ChICago. 
inning, three on Jim Piersall's Making his fi rs t appearance at 
homer, for a 5-1 victory ol(er the the plalt' since being acquired from 

Married Students, Staff 
Eligible for Golf League 

SUT married students and slaff rounds on the South Finkbine 
members are eligible to compete 
in the Jowa City Recreation Golf 
League which will start on May' 24 . 

The matches will be held at the 
South Finkbine Golf Course every 
Tuesday, but Athletic Director 
Thomas Halford cautioned that the 
'lee off lime limit was 5:45 p,m. 

course, and tllrn lhe cards in at the 
Recreation Office on Lafayette 
Street. 

II e said that these cards will be 
llsed to select the teams and deter· 
mine handicaps. 

There is an alternate list for 
men who can not play on Tues
days, but who still wish to enter 

The league will bp compospd of the league Halford sa id. 
ten teams which will compete in A registration Cee of $1 is asses
head-on match play using the hall - sed ror anyone who desires to play 
dicap system, Halford said that I in the league, and there is also a 
anyone interested in participating greens fee o[ 85 cents for ni ne-hole 
shou ld starl to collect five nine-hole league competition. 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * C ontroll ed Temperature and HLUllidiLy 
.. Your C lothes Insurccl For A Valuation Up 

To $500 Or IIighcr IE You Wish * Positive Fumigation 
~ P~cLion F rom ~st) M ildew and Moth Damage 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1, CALL 4177 All This For 

Our Rou te man will deliver R New Proce .. $395 Storage boJ(. 1o, you at no cholge. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
PAck your "storage Hamper" tiGht. Every extra I 
garmf'nt that you (it In I§Dves YOli money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED Pl., 
Cull 4177 .galn .nd our roulA! mDn will pick Re._la. 
up the lilled hamper. Your clothes wlll be CIe. •• ID, 
cleaned, a nd delivered upon your l-equest. ell.rlel 

•• 
313 So. Dubuqu. , ,,, 0111 CAU ~O BOTN 

-----------------------------------

NAT IONAL 1.IlAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O .tI . 

S.n Franch;co . 15 7 .682 
Pitt bur,h .. 14 9 ,009 I 'J. 
Milwaukee . .. 9 7 .1163 3 
ClnclnnaU ... 11 11 .1160 4 
Lo. Anllele, ..... II 13 .45a' 
St . Lou" ... ... . 9 11 .4116 6 
Phll&delphla ... 9 l4 .391 61~ 
Chl~Dlo ... 8 12 ,333 7 

TUESDAY' RESULTS 
ClnclnnoU at ChJealo ( .... In) 
PllI1tbul',h 3, Loa An,.l"" 2 
&tn Fronclaco 4. PhlladelphlJl :I 
Only gAmes acheduled. 

TODAY'S PfTCH EIt8 
St. LouiS '1I1~Donlel 1-0) at Milwau

kee ISpnhn 1-01 - nl,ht. 
Pittsburgh. IDonlels 1-01 at Lo. An

lIel. IKoulax 0-21 - nl,bl. 
Cincinnati 10'Toole 2-21 a t Chlca,o 

[Hobble 2-31-
Phllndelph1a (OweM 2-2) at San 

FrnnclllCO IJone. 3-21- . 

the Los Angeles Dodgers, RepuJski 
drove a l~ pitch by lefty Don 
Fen'arese high over the screen 
atop the left field wall in the eighth 
inning_ 

Vic Wertz' grand slam in the 
first got the Red So" off tl) a fast 
start as the 35-year-old first base
man reached 1.001 runs balled in 
for his career. 
Chlcaeo ....... 000 311 002~ 1 11 I 
Boston .. . ,. .. .. 401' OOC 4x - 8 10 1 

Wynn. Bnutmlnn 4) , Lown (81. }'.r
rarese ,81 nnd Lollar; Ca"" l". F . Sul
li van 141 . Forniele. 191. Sturdivant 
191 Dnd H. Sullivan. GU. 191. W -
F. Sullivan fl -Jl. L - BaUln.nn 11-21. 

Home runs - ChlcnliO. Sleven 
131, Smith 131, Lotlnr (] I. Boston , 
Wertz 141. Reput<kl Ill. 

STAN SAYS HE'LL HIT .301 

ST. LOUIS l.4'I - Stan Musial 
admitted Tuesday he welcomed a MACKAY GAINS FINALS 
Cour-day re t but predicted his re- ROME III - Uanky Barry Mac· 
turn to the .300 class because Kay of Dayton, Ohio, Tuesday 
"['m hilling the ball hard and I overpowered Giuseppe Merlo of 

[(aly. 7-9, &-2, G .. , 6-0, in the semi
feel better than [ have in three finals o[ Ule Rome International 
years." Tennis Championships. 

Stan, taking balling practice The victory moved the 24-y~ar-
with several other slumping St. IOld American . Davis Cupper .mto 

, . Wednesday's fmal against ChIle's 
LouiS Cardinal regulars, made It Luis Ayala the deCending cham-
plain he isn't worried about his pion. ' 
.2.68 batti."g average., He has three Suzie KormoczJ oC Hungary won 
hltS in his lati 20 trips. 'the women's singles crown by de. 

Musinl relur:lS lo the lineup feating Anne Haydon of Britain, 
Wednesday night at Milwaukee. fl-.t, 4~, 6.1 . 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS 
M y.. l .. kiw I for the 11 ..... '" Accl4.... ... ~ 

H .. lth Ho.plt. I.Sw\lliw co •• r .... 7 _ /' 

0. J'OU .ant to eeteWitth. Io.iW .-I __ ••• 

YOUI OWN AGENCY? 
,",1ft h •• it.t. 110 1o.,I.r. If ".' r. HIr stili ... Itt. • H "ri·t" ... 

., un h. lp y ... b.com, • f_ ll.tlm, !'!r ...... ,. FI .... ..,t ...... t tho 
m •• t ",.d.rn Ii~ •• f A,cI"uI--Hflht.-H." it. I-S"" lcal . .. or-
'gll, inclue/in, G.".nt .... !l.uw.ltle, .... II.blo f., tile IA"ivl" IN I 
or family. W •• 1 ••• p.,l. h .. I. Fr .. ,I,; ...... G,..,p cay".," 
for l" g' • • cI ..... 11 c .. , •• 

Ho",. oHice •• nlce .. 1t.11 ... 1 H .... 1,.. .. 
• I 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
1100 Gr/.wo/d ""dl., Detrelt 2', MIc",,_ 

~------~------------~~----~~~~~~~~--------~-------------~ 

When things get too close for comfort *' 

YOUT best friends won't tell YOU .•• 
I but YOUT'opponents will.t 

• Old Spice Stid Deodorant brings you safe, 
sure, all-day protection. 

• Better than roll-ons that skip. 
• Better thon sprays that drip_ 

• Better thon wrestling with creams thot 
are greasy and messy. 

------.4i 
lC4it~ 
"~lea •• 0 ••• ··' 

Forest Eva, he\' ki wiJI begin 
working with ome of the o-called 
"old-timers" today in an attempt 
to round a squad of former [owa 
Hawkeye football players into 
shape for Saturday's 3rd annual 
Varsity-Alumni game. 

The former tars will have lheir 
first meeting this morning when 
they wiU draw equipment. The first 
practice ses ion is this afternoon 
and other session are scheduled 

Jerry Novac:k. Bob cummings.! IY every po. ition and bave a host 
Ste\'e Turner and Jeff Langston. or near all-Americans sitting on 

Pre-Evashevski players expected the bench. 
to take part in the 3-day dciUs and I Evy is coaching the Alumni 
in Saturday's game include such I squad for the first time. In the two 
names a, Bill Reichardt, Emlen previous games, won by the var
Tunnell and Mike Riley. sity, the Alumni squad was coach-

Evashev!ld obviously will not be ed by one or two members of thelr 
lacking in t.llented Alumni players tam. SeHral Alumni players ask
for Saturday's contest. In fact, he ed Eva. he\' ki if he would coach 
couId field all all·American at near- them this spring and he agreed. 

~~ih~~;~o~:~~eE!~:tf~~:~ BREMER5.~~ 
three drills. as ome of them must ~ , ~ 
come from great distances for the ~ ~ 

ga;;::~ing the Ji t is Evashevski ~~~ Quality ~ 
who will coach the Alumni squad. ~ ~ 
Jerry Hilgenberg, an all·American ~~ h I 
center under Evy in 1953 and now ~ L'.ghtwe'.g t w. 
a Hawkeye assi tant coach, will ~ ~ 
assist Evy in the coaching chores. ~ ~ 

GOillg down lhe list of 35 players ~ Pole.shed I 
who are expected to draw pads ~ I 
during the next three days one ~ I 
comes aero s several greats: ~ I 

Randy Duncan, regular quarter· I ~ Coltons ~ 
back for two . easons and an all- ~ ~ 
American in 1958. , ~ W. 

Willi Fleming, n t halfback ~ ~ 
who helped the liawks win the 1958 ~ STOp in today and ~ 
Big Ten title Ilnd a trip to the ~ ~ 
Rose Bowl. ~ choose severol ~ 

Don Norton , a 3-yenr regular ~ 
()957-58-59) and an all-American ~ pair from our W. 
end selection Ja t faiL new selections, ~ 

Curt Merz, tin all-American end ~ ~ 
selection in 19:>8 but injured most ~ They are 1 OO,~ ~ 
of last sea, 011. ~ ~ 

Alex Karras, Lwo-time aU-Ameri- ~ Cotton; wash and W. 
cnn selection at tackle in 1956 ond I wear tool ~ 

19~i~ Gibbons. an nll.Amel'ican ~~ I~ 
end ID 1956, ~~ 3 ~ 

Bob J t r, a 2-year regular at ~ $ 95 ~ 
halfback and the star of the 1959 ~ ~ 
Rose Bowl gam , ~ 

And the list continues: Hugh I ~ 2 pairs: ~ 
Drake, Ray Jauch, Mllc Lewis, ~ ~ 
Gary Grouwinkel. Jerry Reichow, ~ $7 75 ~ 
Jim Freeman, Bill Lapham, Olen ~ ~ 
Treadway, Ernest Mielke, Jim

l
l ~ ;,~ 

~~r:,n ' B~~u~~a~~~~c]o:nra~~:r~: B..,,, BREMER~S· 
~~:~e~a~!~ ~~~lt~Q~o~hi:;~~~1 ~~,,~ 

"Oh, to be in Elba ... 
now that Winston's there!" 

. 
ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
The mystery- is solved I Napoleon's 
famous gesture was just to reassure 
himse If that he had plenty of cig.uettes. 
His IIfm'Y may have traveled on its 
stomach, but the old boy himself 
wouldn't have been caught at Waterloo 
if he hadn't been checking the Bel&ian. 

bistroS for a spare carton ol Winstons! 
There's a mre smoking treat that comes 
from Winston's famous Filter-Blend
which means a careful selection of fine, 
mild tobaccos specially processed for 
tilter s~oking. Try a pack real soon, 
and you'll agree that ..• 

Winston tastes good
like a cigar~tte should! 



Wave-Maker Sloshes On 
The tide rushes in and the tide rushes out in the 
basement of the Geolog., Buildin, .1 SUI's wave· 
maker rolls on. The device, bein, checked by 
Robert Valentine, G, Ca .. ." Is used to study the 
formation of sedimentar., rocks. It can also be 

used to produce stream eHects, and to stud., 
deltas, sand-bars, and shore eHects. The waves 
measure up to six inches in height. 

-Daily iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Spring Brings High . Tide 
To SUI Geology Building 

.' 
By DON LUND 

StaH Writer 
In the spring SUI students are 

aware of the waves (usuaUy the 
clorine unes) on the Iowa River, 
but few students know about the 
waves in the Geology Bllilding 
basement. 

These waves, ranging up to six 
inches in height, are produced in 

National Business 
Frate~nity at SUI 
Installs Officers 

The national honorary business 
eduoation fraternity at SUI, the 
Epsilon chapter of Pi Omega Pi, 
has recenUy insLalled of(jcers for 
the next school year. 

They arc Rita Rosenberger, B3, 
AHoona , president; Joan Shave· 
land, B3, Rolfe,' vice-president; 
Don Diehl. B3, Mason City, trea· 
surer; Carol Dohnalek, 83, Cedae 
Rapids. secretary; and Karen 
Lind, B3, Clinton, histor,ian. 

I a stream basin by a wave-maker 
which operates every spring. The 
basin is 7 feet widc, 29 feet long, 
2 feet deep, and holds 800·900 gal· 
Ions o( w aler. 

Allen C. Tester, professor of 
geology, originated the wave· 
maker in 1929 to represent the 
natural effects o( water on shore· 
lines and riverbanks. 

Tester's wave·maker, thought to 
be the first in the United States, 
has been duplicated in colleges 
and by the Governmenl. 

In Washington, the Government 
has built a laboratory equipped 
with a 280 foot·long stteam basin 
to te t model ships for the Navy. 
In Cailfornia, the Beach Erosion 
Board also has a wave·maker. 

Tester's wave·maker is used at 
SUI in connection with graduate 
study on sedimentology, which is 
the study of the phenomenon of the 
formation of sedimentary rocks. 

Presently the device is being 
used to study the formation of of[· 
shore sand·bars. Tester said that 
the wave·maker and stream-basin 
can be used to study deltas, sand· 

Late SUI Faculty Member 

Applied Structure Theory 

By StaH Writer 
A former member df SUI En· 

gineering faculty, the late Byron 
J. Lamberl, may have been the 
first to make a conscious appli· 
clltion of structure theory to de· 
sign a fold d plate structure, ac
cording lo C. J . Posey, head of 
the Department of Civil Engineer
ing. 

Foldrd plating is the pleating of 
th in material to gain rigidity in 
various types of structu res. 

Lambert joined lhc SUI Civil 
Engincerinf,( Departmcnt in 1902 
and mmained uJ\ltil 1950. After 
serving in Ole Army in France in 
World War 1. he was made head 

technical papers on the strllcture 
of folded 1>late began to appear in 
the 1930's. 

The Iowa grandstand whiCh Lam· 
bert ·had designed was removed in 
1933 and the folded plate clemen!./' 
were reas emblcd in the Field 
House and olher locations. Folded 
plate also had its origin in his de· 
sign for thl' interurban crossing 
over Iowa Avenue built in 1920 in 
which "folded plate" type of cross
sectioning was uscd . 

"There is a wide growing inter· 
cst throughout thc world in folded 
plate conslruction today," Posey 
said . 

of the Civil Engineering Depart- Op,·",·on Def,·nes 
mertt in 1919, a position he held 
\Inti! he retired in 1944. For as· I C I 
period of over a year he was the '9na ontro s 
acting dean of the College of En-
gineering in 1935·36. Lambert died I DES MOINES IA'I - Railroad 
in 1952. crOSSing signals which do not al· 

In tbe April issue of the "JOllf- ternately direct traffic to stop and 
nal of the Structllfal Division," proceed are not lraf(ic control de
Posc~ in an article stated that vices. an !1ltorney general's opin· 
Lam~ert used folded plate struc· ion said Tuesday. 
turing in designing the steel por· These devices, the opinion add
tion of the Iowa Field grandstan~ ed, do not require motor vehicle 
when it was built in 1922. On this drivers to stop at the railroad 
type of design Lambert was grade crossings. 
granted a patent, although he did The opinion was requested by 
not use the term folded plate in County Attorney Robert N. John
referring to his application of the son of Fort'Madison. 
structure theory. • Johnson said the question was 

This American application ante· raised by a special agent for the 
dates any of those mentioned pre· Burlington Railroad in regard to 
viously in the literature. One trucks not being required to stop 
source has stated that what is now at grade crossings unless a rail· 
called folded plate first appeared in road signal inaicates, a train is ap
Germany in the 1920's and that proaching. 

bars, and shore effects. 
Next wcek the device will be 

used to produce stream e[fccts in-
tead of wave effects. Stream ef

fects arc produced by sprinkling 
water on a sloped surface leading 
to the basin. 

The basin, which cost approxi· 
mately $800 in 1929, is valued be· 
tween $2,500 and $3,000. 

Tester stated Olat students arc 
welcome to in pect the device, bllt 
he requested that students "look 
but not touch" because many day, 
research material can be destroyed 
by a few fingers in the sand. 

Tenderization 

Speeded Up ' 

CmCAGO (A'I - Swift & Co. 
Tuesday said it has found a new 
way to make beef more lender
while it's still on the hoof. 

What does the trick, it said, is 
an enzyme, a substance in plants 
and animals lhat speeds up cheml· 
cal changes. 

Enzymes from frllit arc injected 
into cattle just ~fore they arc 
slaughtered. 

The injections arc in liquid form 
and they are distributed through 
the natural inner n twork. 

"U's something like intravenous 
feeding," a spokesman said. 

"All beef contains enzymes 
which help produce tenderness 
when the meat is allowed to age," 
explained Dr. H. E. Robin on, vice 
president in charge of research. 

"Swift's new process adds 
('nough additional natural food en· 
zymcs to produce the desired ten· 
derness when the meat is cooked." 

Spokesmen for the meat process· 
ing firm also told rcportcrs: 

TIC method works on all grades 
of beeL 

U can be used on sheep also, 
but they're not sllre about hogs. 

Swift has started using the new 
method on beef in plants in 
Ocala, Fla., and St. Joseph, Mo. 

SUI Journalists 
Will Be Awarded 
Keys, Scholarships 

Gold keys, silver keys, and 
scholarships are among Ule many 
awards to be presented to SUI 
student journalists at the Fourth 
Estate Banquet Sunday at 6 p.m. 
in the Mayflower Inn. 

Tickets are now on sale at lhe 
Communications Center or from 
journalism students for $2.40 each. 

A new attraction this year will 
be tbe presentation of "Bullitzer 
Prizes" for the year's outstanding 
boo-boos. 

New Daily Iowan, Hawkeye, and 
SPI members will be introduced at 
the banquet. Also pre enL will be 
new members of Sigma Della Chi, 
men's journalistic fraternity. 

Magazine Executives Predict 
Republican Victory in 1960 

Symington. on Preside~cy-

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W.Va. IA'I - A bare majority of 
top execuli ves of the nation's lead· 
ing magazines say that a Republi· 
can ticket headed by Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon will edge 
the Democrats in lhis faU's elec· 

cent of the vole ror vice president 
on the Democratic ticket, Sen. Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota 
11 per cent and Symington 10 per 
cent. 

'I'm Well Q:ualified' 

tion. 
The 323 persons at the 41st an· 

nual pring conference of the 
Magazine Publishers Association 

Rockefeller and Labor Secre· 
tary James P. Mitchell were 
named on 21 and 15 per cent of the 
ballots, respectively, for the No.2 
spot in the Republican ranks. 

By EARL MAZO 
Henld Tribune News Servlte 

were asked which candidate they C d 
think will be the top nominees in an ledates 
November - and who will win. 

WASillNGTON - Sen. Stuart 
Symington sees tbe Presidency as 
the world 's bigge. t, most complex 
management job. As a highly suc
cessful "doctor" to sick industries 
before he enlered public ' life 15 
years ago - and as the president 
of five companies before he was 
30 - the Missourian claims more 
executive experience than aU his 
competitors for the Presidency 
combined. Thus he considers him· 
self abundantly qualified to run 
the White House show. 

Forty·nine per cenl of lhose vol·. 

ing predicted a Republican vic· VO·lce Vleews tory, 48 per cent a triumph for 
the Democrat . The Senator's most devoted 

political backers arc former em
ployes plus big businrss moguls 
and union leaders . .... . 

Forty-cight per cent saw Adlai 

E. Steven on as the Democratic At GOP R II 
nominee, with 22 per cent predict. a y 
Ing it would be Sen. John F. Ken· 

he dealt with in 
private industry or ' 
d uri n g various nedy of Massachusetts, ]5 per cent 

Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri 
and 11 per cent Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas. 

On the Republican side, 94 per 
cent of the opinion went to Nixon, 
three per cent [0 New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller Dnd another 
three per cent to [or mer New York 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. 

Kennedy was accorded 51 per 

Students Can 
• 

Try, Writing 
In Contest 

SUlowans arc eligible to partici· 
pate in The Evergreen Award, a 
writing contest sponsored by the 
Grove Press, Inc. The winner of 
the contest will receive $500, and 
his work will be published in New 
Campus Writing No.4. 

According to the rules of the 
cOliltest which runs from May 1 to 
Sept. 30, entries may be in the 
form of any literary matcrial such 
as stories, plays. poems, and es· 
says. The winner of the award 
will be chosen from the authors 
whose work is acceptpd for publi· 
cation in New Campus Writing No. 
4. 

The rules state that manuscripts 
have to be written in English. 
typewritten on one side o( the 
page, doublc-spaced, and on 8'f'., 
by 11 inch white paper. 

Poets are asked to submit a 
body of work consisting of at least 
:;ix poems. Entrants in the contest 
should provide proof by a registrar 
Jr tellcher lhat they arc registered 
at a university. 

The address for submitting man· 
uscripts is: The Editors, New Cam
pus Writing, Antioch College, Yel
'ow Springs, Ohio. The rules state 
hot no manuscripts will be return

ed unless the writer also includes 
a stamped, addressed envelope. 

ELDORA (All - The farm prob· 
lem, inflation and reapportionment 
were among the issues discussed 
Tuesday night as the Republican 
Caravan roLlcd into Eldora for a 
GOP rally. 

State Sen. Jack Miller of Sioux 
City, a candidate for the U.S. Sen
ate nomination, dec I a I' e d Lhe 
American farmer is the victim, 
not the cause, of the high cost of 
living. 

Waverly Attorney Oliver J. 
Reeve, one of Miller's oppon· 
ents, said thet inflation caused 
by what he termed a "tax and 
spend philosophy" was ruil1ing 
the United States. 
"It is underming and destroy· 

ing the savings of millions of work
ers and retired people as well as 
those who live upon Social Secur
ity," he added. 

Dayton Countryman of Nevada , 
also a Senate candidate, said that 
if he were elected he would at· 
tempt to become a member of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee "so 
1 cowd do the most (or agricul-
tllfe. " 

excclltive 
ments in 

him" 
typica 
booster who also 
is on the California delegation to 
the national convention. "I sat 
across the bargaining table from 
him when he was boss at Emerson 
Electric. Ile was tough and he 
mcoant businrss. lIe didn't spare 
the hard words. Neither did we. 

Last Tuition, 
Rental Fees 
Due May 12 

Payments for students handling 
their bills on the installment plan 
at SUI will be due Thursday ac
cording to Head Cashier Raymond 
Owen. Students CailJng to meet the 
due date will be assessed a $5 late 
penalty fee. 

May billings include the final 
Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe of payment on student fees and hous-

Boone, a candidate for nomina· ing charges for the second 
tion for governor, discussed the emester. Miscellaneous charges 
reapportionment jnue and said (telephone tolls, traffic and library 
he WIIS confident the next Legis· fines , etc.) incurred by stUdents 
lature would enact a "responsi. a'fter April 12 will be included in 
ble" plan. June billings. 
Another gubernatorial candidate, Owen emphasized that students 

state Sen. Jack Schroeder of Dav· noting errors on lheir bills must 
enport, said that if elected, he contact the departments originat. 
would appoint a State Youth Com· ing the charges since his office has 
missi~n to deal with juvenile prob- no recol'ds to validate Sllch 
lems In IOlVa. charges. 

In a rally at I?avenport, state I "The only records we have," he 
Rep. Kenneth Stringer of Daven· explained, "are on charges [or late 
port, alS? a. U.S. senatorl.al candl' payments and tel~phone tolls. Ad· 
c{a~.""ltlC1Z~ . Co 19re lonal ~p. justment on these Clln be handled 
poSition to SPYIn~ on the SovIet dircctly through the Cashier's 01-
Umo~ and resuming underground fice, but all other must be made 
atorruc bomb tests. through the originating depart. 

"I believe this would lead to na- ments." 
tional suicide," he said. "We must :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
keep our country strong or Russia 
\vill annihilate llS. " 

Botanist from Russia 
Do Your Laundry 

While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

To Speak at SUI May 77 Iowa City's Fine" 
One of the world's authorities has been a research professor at 

on photosynthesis who is a native the University of Illinois since 
Ilf Russia will speak at SUI May 1947. 24 Hour Coin 

Operate~ Laundry 17.. He is editor of the Bulletin of the 
lIe is Eugene Rabinowilch, re· Atomic Scientists. 'rhe noted bio· 

search professor of botany at the physicist is also a member of the 
University of Illinois, and author American Chemical Society and 
of a lhree·volume. work on photo- American Federation of Scientlsts. 
syAthesis and of many scientific His books include "Rare Gases" 
articles on photochemi try. (German) in 1928, "Periodic 

Rabinowitch will address the Uni .. System (German) 1930, and the 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

But he was fair . We found Ollt he 
was a boss with a heart. You 
could trust him to do what was 
right for all concerned." 

Symington is an avowed and 
proven liberal. His ,;oting record 
is thoroughly pleasi~ to ultra· 
liberal organizations like Ameri· 
cans for Democratic Action. But 
he differs from the stnndard con· 
gressional liberal in that he thinks 
and talks in business dod manage· 
ment terms. And while his en· 
tourage includes such paragons of 
Democratic partisanship .as Harry 
Truman and Olayton Fritchey, he 
doesn't hesitate to invoke lhe words 
of Republican prophets with whom 
he agrees. 

Symington sums up his chief 
goal for America as "security 
with solvency." It is achievable, 
he thinks, under a President who 
is intimately aware that the "No. 
1 and No. 2" positions . in the exe· 
cutive chain arc quite diHerent -
a President willing and competent 
to exercise fwly the duties and re· 
sponsibilities of "No.1." 

A crucial task oC the next Presi
dent is to eliminaLe "waste" in 
Government spending he contends. 

"Waste is the thing that can de· 
stroy lIS, "it oan cause liS to lose 
faibh in our way of life." 

As a former Air Force Secretary 
wilh intimate knowledge of the 
Pentagon, Symington passionately 
believes that a tough determined 
efficiency over·haw of the armed 
services wowd strengthen the na· 
lion's defense postllfe and also 
save billions - perhaps $5 blllion 
a year - which he regards as the 
present bill for "waste" in the 
Defense Department alone. 

While the campaigning Syming
ton often elq)resses his mIsgivings 
about the RepubJ.ican Administra· 
tion in caustic terms, he also toss· 
es an ocoasional bouquet. 

In an informal talk at a Sunday 
breald'ast of Phoenix, Ariz. busi· 
ness and labor leaders last week, 

for instance, he readily declared 
"there has never been anything 
like ~ America's current prosperity 
in the history of the world." 

The senator was expounding his 
philosl>phy on the proper and 
necessary relationship between 
Government and busineses. Di· 
vorcing the two would be wrong 
and impossible in the nuclear aee 
he contended. 

Symington will go into his 60th 
year on June 26, just two weeks 
before the Democratic nominating 
convention opens in Los Angeles. 
His two announced rivals for the 
Democratic standard, Sens. John 
F. Kennedy and Hubert H. 
Hllmphrey, arc 42 and 49 respec· 
tively. 

Symington almost never .sUrs 
the animals. Audiences always ap
plaud at the beginning and at the 
end of hiS talks, but rarely inter· 
rupt in betwccn. There is warmth 
and calm sincerity, but no born· 
bast, in his off·the .. wf[ speedles. 
Queslion and answers sessions af· 
ford him an opportunity to parade 
from memory an enormollS col· 
lection of faels and statistics. Us
ually he delivers prepared address· 
es in much the manner of a cor· 
poralion chairman reporting to 
his board of directors. 

This reporter noticed during a 
recent Symington campaign swiug 
that while he whipped no audiences 
into the frenzy of thunderous 
ovations, the listeners seemed un· 
usually attentive - and practical. 
I~ everyonc leaving the hall ap
peared to be discussing what he 
said. 

As Ule audience poured out of 
the University of Arlzona audio 
torium in Tueson one seriollS look· 
ing young woman was overheard 
telling her escort: "He sllrely is 
different from Kennedy." 

Unfortunately, the couple passed 
beyond earshot before this eaves· 
dropper could overhear Ole nature 
of that difference. 

SALESMAN 
WANTED· 

PART TIME OR FULL TIME 

Need more income? Satisfied with your 
present position in life? 

Unlimited opportunities await the right 

man to represent MFA Mutual Insurance 

Company in the Iowa City area. 

Many Jines to sell ... auto , ~ . fire 
hospital, , , liability. 

If you are between 2S and 45, See 

M.F eAe INSURANCE . . 
COMPANIES 

520 29th Street 

West Des Moines, Iowa 
versity's chapter of Sigma Xi, pro- three·volume work on photosynthe- AcroSi from Hy.Vee Grocery 

fessional honorary science socicty, i~iSi' iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~ •• __ ._._ ••• Ii._.iiil~~ following tjle group's annual ini· 
tiation program. The address, open 
to all interestcd persons, will be .. 
gin at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi· 
torillm . Tbe initiation will begin at 
7 p.m. 

Con' tantinc J. Alexopoulos, head 
df the SUI Botany Departm~nt and 
president of tbe SUI chapter of 
Sigma Xi, will preside at the meet
ing and introduce Rabinowitch. 

The Illinois pro[e SOl', who was 
born at St. Petersburg, Russia, in 
1901, will speak on "Science and 
the Humanities in Education and · 
Politics." He received his Ph.D. 
in chemistry at the University of 
Berlin in 1926. 

Rabinowitch was a research as· 
sociate at the University of Got· 
tingen, 1929·33 ; University College, 
London, 1934-38; Massachusetts In· 
stitute of TeChnology, 1939·44; thc 
Manhattan Project, 1944-46; and 

Our prices are low, 
the values are high-
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$500 Scholarship 
To SUI warded 

A $500 c'~:>broh;p from Quill 
and Seroll Foundation [or the 
study of journalism at SUI has 
ben award~ R. Dean Hils, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mills of All. 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 
2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

2 Blocks 
North of 
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$500 Scholarship 
To SUI warded 

A $500 srll:J!aro hip rrom Quill 
and Scroll Foundation for the I 
study of journalism at SUI has 
ben awarded R. Dean Mills. son I 
oC !ltr. and Mrs. C. J. Mills oC Mt. 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 
2 p .m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airport
Hwy.218 

3 
DAYS 
ONLY 

ST ARTS TODA YI 

ONLY 

OOETS 

COULD HAVE 

CREATED THIS 

NEW IMAGE IN 

SUSPENSE TO 

STUN AND SHOCK I 
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• PLUS CO·FEATURE • 
'ferror and SU!ll1ense from th e sen.a ... 
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"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 
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THE STORY OF THE 
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OF THEIR LUSTY KIND! 
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ELEANOR PARKER 
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Pleasant. The grant will be pald 
0\ er a two-year period. 

Mills wiU be graduated from Mt. 
Pleasant High School in June as 
valedictorian or hi cl:l . 

Choose Your ' 
Own Password 

• Dancing 
• Beer 
• Singing 
• Togetherness 
for 

House parties and 
Son lor parties 
Welcome. Call 170 
For Reservations. 
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WE'VE GOT ITI 
FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY-

.. -
PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 

"Beach Picnic" 

SPECIAL 
"Wheeling Wizards" 

, 

Religion-in-Life Week, 
1961, Set fo~ January · 

en a meeting of the Inler-Re· 
Iigious Council at Wcsl y Founda
tion londay e\'ening. tbe members 
of the council decided that next 
year's Religion.in-Life Week would 
be h Id for one week in January. 

The Council is made up of three 
represenlaliws each from the 
B'oai B'rith Hillel Foundation. 
, ewman Club. and Student Chris
tian Council. 'It co-ordinates cam, 
pus religious activities. including 
Religion-in-Life Week. which this 

year was held from February 26 
to March 4. 

At the meeting. the Rev. William 
Van Valkenburgh. director of the 
Wesley Fotmdation. W named 'UJe 
new advisor for lhe Student Chris· 
tian Council, to succeed UJe ReI'. 
Jerom J . Leksa, direclor of West
minster Foundalion. 

The ncxt meeting or the council 
is scheduled Monday at 9 p.m .• 
We ley Foundation. 120 . Dubuque 
SI. 

EDDY HOWARD 
and his 

World Famous Orchestra 
will be at the Hawk Ballroom 

Thurs.- May. 19th -,.,.... ...... ~-

Drive In Ends Tonight 

I'der Incb I\udrey JI.pburn 
In " NUNS STORY" 

Grt,or), llltck 
In "BELOVED INFIDEL" 

Deborah Ken 

CDRm:1N) STARTS 

THURSDAY 
FIRST RUN HITS 2 FIRST TIME in Iowa City 2 

WHEN ALL CONVENTIONS EXPLODE IN THE 
MOST DARING LOVE STORY EVER FILMED! 

STA IS 
THURSDAY 

ENDS TODAY 3 MURDERESSES BAR DOT 

1st Iowa Showing 
Price This Engagement 
Matin" Eve. 

7Se 90e 
in SCHOOL FOR LOVE 

:ntt1)AA.Y tOWM~ City, f'ap" •• "'Ii;,·~'''J.· ... 'I 
Disturbed -Father Captured After Holding Girl Hostage 

]of A R Y S V 1 L L E. Calif. I.fI -I The end of the long ordeal came observation. was under obsen·a. \ taking him to Yuba County Hos-

::r~es l\'~ibo~:~iir:Tu:ayc':ir: I at 2:15 p.m. I lion at a late mental hospital for pital for a checkup. 
ter holding a girl hostage in a The mentally disturbed father of 20 days in larch. The ho oilal Then he dashed into the nearby 
hou e surrounded by police since nine children bad spent the ffiQre said t n he ViI 5 not mentally ill. home of James Brown. Several 
6 p.Ol. Monday. than 20 hours of the siege fIDger- 1 In ~id.morning be shouted at hours later. while officer sur. 

As Owens dozed in the house. in" the two guns. reading {rom a the pollee: rounded the house Brown escaped 
the young woman. Laverne Midg- Bible and muttering prayers. "When I do come out, I'll come 0 d '. nfull 
ell grabbed the two pi tols Owens • He was obse ed by "voices" out shooting." a wens was oZlOg I y. . 
bad taken in disarming two police- that he said told him some onc But at 11 n.m. he . epp<'d out .Ow ns r.efu ~ ~ talk to hIS 

wanted to kill him. on Ihe porch. guns at his side, and wI.fe. So ~s gtrl (nend. Laverne 
m~~~ raced out the front door and Fifty officer had laid siege to told police Capt . John Gust: Midgell. 25, w~ summoned from 
lhrew the weapons to officer. the we t side hou. e. ''I'll come out in about two Stockton: 50 mdes .south. Alter she 

Owens ran after her. wa \lTCS· · Owens. who has a long police hours." w:llked I~ and tried to persuad.e 
LIed down by officers and hand-I record of minor offenses and who Owen di. rmed two oUiccrs him Lo give uP. Owens wouJdn t 
cuffed. was arrested Sunday (or mental Monday night while they were allow her Lo leave. 
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OOBRENTWooD. 30 ~ rc.1 ~JOY bookk""""r, lal')l. '50.00. Wrlle /lo" 

Teo Va,. . ....... 20t a Word 
ODe Mooth .... .. * . Word 

(l4lo.lwum Charle I'IIW) 

DtSPLAY ADS 
One lnaertloD; 

'1.26 • Column Inch 
Five losertloDS a Month: 

Each Insertion: '1. a Columo Incb 
Teo InsertioDS a Month: 

Each IosertJoD: 90c • Column Inc)) 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADvaTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sol. 2 

COOL ROOM for INIn udcnt. Avoll
able now and for the Summer Sca

Ion SIlo"'e ... oU·.lreeL parkm,. 610 E . 
Chu",h. 5-31 

ROOMS lor mal.. tudenta. Summer or 
fall. Helrlaerator available. 8-1707. 8-4 

-~ 
ROOMS. Mal ,tuden . Summer. 8-0609. 

6-3 

GRADUATE men: ~ln'I" and double. 
Cook In •.• howc ..... 5n N. Clinton. 5848 

or ,..87. 5-11 

GRADUATE m n. 
double. Cookln •• nd 

to Cheml.try Bid •. 2405. 

Sinale and 
owers. Next 

5-2'1 

GRADUATE MEN: Inille Rnd doubl •• 
Conk Ina •• how .... lI30 N. Cllnlon $841 

or 5(8'1. 5-1711·10 

ROOMS lor ummer. fall . Men. ex",l. 
lenl loeal/on . 0147 . 6-11 

SINGLE .nd douhle room. for Bum-
mer. Silowers. 25:J7. B·lIRe 

{or n Muple. Imm.aculu\('ly clran 18, Daily Iowan 1·7 
Very ecnnflmlt-a1. Pricf' .b hed to 1l 
cheap. Call MAin '·2M7 coiled ofler 
5:ro p.m. or vi II at LoL 93·n. For t 
Vtew TraJler Cou". 5-lt 

ID~6 MAnLETTE mnbll .. hom~. 3~ 1"01 
Ex~JI~t\t c(lndltlon. tnC'ludL:. TV and 

Help Wanted, Women 59 

I ntt<! " rJrl fur C\lneral houaew!>rk for 
the lummor. New. modern COllage a t 

Lake Okoboji In Noribw".1 Iowa. l' 
~ ... raId daught ... $20 per w ..,/t aod 
Ume oll. Mrs. Oron~e WUllama. 1 ~'" 
G ..... d. Spencer. Iowa. 1.11 

hl<te-n-bod . ~112:I.OO 8·~270. ~21 Help Wanted, Men 60 
ID5ft AMEIlICAN, S8 rt.: Two bedroom 

8·6125 /ler 6:00 p.m. 5-14 

HOUSE tral1el'>; fnr lale. N w nnd II...-d . 
AlwaYI the be L 'lecUon In town. 

Quality Mobile llom SOil'S and Serv
I.... Located .t For_ View Trall .. r 
Park. Phon.. 6180 ur 7074. 6-3Jt 

1", - '4 r(>(lL PRAIIU: SCHOONER. N w 
relurnl.tled and To-painted. CoU 8-:021 

after 6:00 p .m. 5-014 

19~J Colonial T .... lIl'r. 3~ 1001. Reo",n-
able. Phone 8-3021. 5-%2 

1"6 42 Coot. Two b-droom SCHULT. 
lQclude~ wuhcr, dr)'cr. Phon. a_tor. . 

5-12 

nEI D REPRESENTATIVE, coll~ge 
l!Mldu.Le to represenl leadlnll major 

publl. hlnr firm on university and mi
le!!" eampu I. Llmtted travel. Salary 
ph\.! l"Omml ton plu expen . Excep ... 
lion 1 bE-n~flt proaram includLnl non ... 
t.'OnLrtbubry profit .barlnll plan. Un
ulual adViocemenl opportu-niUea. For 
confidential Inlervl w. call Mr. Vell. '.:IlG7 <,venln," belween 1:30 and 0:00 
WodMIId,.y and Thurtday. 5·12 

Job Opportunities 63 
WANTED : Onmp counselor> to work 

wlLh bova 11 - 15 At Y-Camp 01\ Lake 
Goor~" I New York\. '1'0 .pply ... riLe: 

Apartments For Rent 12 Want To Rent-Garage 
21" TV. New plclure tube. 8-0619. ~-12 ;..;::;.;:,:.;.;.;;.;;,;,;,;;;..;....;;.;.....;;.;;;.;.;,;....----

Andr~w n'l't".vcr. Schenectady Y~CA . 
13 Stnte Street. Schenectady 5. New 

24 York. For que tlon ",,/I 4703. 5·11 

SOFA BED, a y chair. rocklna ehalr. FURNISHED barruok for ront July GAJ1AGP; FOR STORAGE. Concrete Work Wanted 64 
1780. 5-012 I I to September 31Jth. call 8-0178 Ooor. 01 I 42l2. 5 13 _______ _ 

BATl'E.RY 
portable 

5:00 pm. 

5-017 38 HOUSEWORK. By tho hour. Phone 
operated Iran,1 torlted WANT -yo-U-n-,-'.-dy-to-h --ar-.-a-pa-r-Im-e-nt. Want To Buy 1\-~004 5·13 

tnpe r..,.,rder. 8- 236 '£."'11r InqUire 702 Iowa Ave. 5-19 ~-12 SCRFENS uP _ S~own. WIn: 
U dow" w •• hcd. Fun 1nsurance cover. 

KODAK movie e.m~r.. eompl~te. 
cheep. Marlin Brenneman. Dial 2530. 

• 5·12 

PARTLY FlTRNISKEO 8".,rlment. 
Couple. Available July I . Phon .. SOlID 

8-10R 
WE r .UY arUol ~I" !rom ttuden~ 

l118vlnlf lor '''e Uonl or lIn"hlna 
·choal. }"\jrnlturc. J.lc:kctl. conl1. shoe , 
hlr . .-.(1""\<:,,. \lock·e~e Lo.n 719 

Rona IcLo. tSJ!I. 6·5 

.,~ • .II lb<-rL A. Ehl. call 110, SOlon. 6·7 

WANT hou &-13 ----------------
W ANTED l)~ . makin, and allera-

tlon.. Pbone 8-2"8. 5-13 

TWO .. BEDROO'1 un(tlrnl",hrrl an:trlm.ml 
AMSONITE LUGGAGE (or .. Ie: and ft on.,.bedroom rumWled apart
Lllht "In. load condlUon. 21" Iady'l menl. Dial 3560 beLween 6 and 9 • '" 

ovemlter $12.00 .nd 26" Pullmpn - 5·21 .:E:.:..n:.:.t.:.e;..rt:..:o:.;i.;,;n:.:..m:.:.e=n.;,.t _______ 4_8 CIIII_D CAllE In my home. Ex-
~O.OO. Dial 4191 beCore f :SO - 7479 p<,rlcnced. Rep.onable. 8-4784. 5.30 
alter 5:30 p.m. 8-5 NEW. o",,-bedroom basemenl a port- PLAY miniature IOU 01 Am-P,o. Hwy. 

menl. call 8-4711 or 8-4758. 5·12 218 SOUlh. 6-28 DESIONING AND SEWING wonled . 
IMPORTED vtolln. used lillie. $125 00. -TWO bed I h- d rt-a I 5(' Sl>ccl.II~IlI' In bridal wear. Phone 

8-1015. 5·11 room urn · e opa .. ~n. Where To Eot 8-621 • 5-13 
FOR QUICK RESULTS U th~ PRUl Your ,Irl . Dial J277, 5-18 ..:...:..:.:;::.:..:....:..;~:.:..: _______ _ 

Iowan Wanl Ad •. Dllil 4191 or 41i2. MODERN th;;.;:'room lurnl hed 81",rl- 'I' RKEY SANOWICIlYS and fIOME- ClIILD CARE In my home. 8-1024. 5-13 
_,,=,,==---:=_-;-5:.-.;,:28 menta In duple". ulllitl Includ"~ MADE pIt 10 110. 'apl,'Cr"st Sand. 

USED AUTO- PARTS. W' wht't'ls. $100.00. Phone 4711. 5-13 wi<h Shop. II",,,. 218 South. Aerou Auto. For Sale 66 
Goody'., 1101 Mulden Lane. 5-28 -- --- from the Alrllalt. Phone 8-1773. 8-3R _:.:..:=_:.:.....:..: ________ ----'-

Home Furnishings 2A 
BOOK co.... ch~.L 01 dr.w~... de k, 

ch .. t. Call 8-133e aller 6:30 p.m. 5·12 

FURNISHED IWo TOOm apartment. Men 
Dia\ 8-'»58 IlLer • p·m. or Salurd"Y 

and Sunday. 5·20 

TIlREE ]{OOM furnl-h<!Cl aparlment 
pnv.tc bath, enlrunce. Close tn. Mar· 

rled couplc. 0,., 4492. 5-19 

SAVE "ollaro 011 your milk bIll. G.lI· 19!;I PLYMOUTH Tudor. f28(100 . 8·21J6~ . 
Ion: 530. "'fh~ J'urple Cow." lIwy. ft 5- 14 

Well. Coralville. 5-28 IQ~ ~'N(;I I'lH RD. R,dlo. healer. 
- d T·h T E 51 whlLe·woll tll~' . Oood mndlLion . .::G:..:o:..:o::.:....:...:..:.;i.;,;n;.:9~.~0=:.:o:.,______ Prtced re •• !\Onnble. 8-lI!I18 from 4-7 ~'-'I'. 

FOR SALE: Gray eetlonai lOla: 2 end -- t CORAL FRUIT MARKET now open. 
Iable.: eoClee tablc. C.1l 5811 nl'~_~4 ~!r4~. cool .parlmen~ or aro~~ 5-18 11159 BLACK MOA Coupe. Wire wheel •• 

=:::-==-:-:::-:-::::-:--::-::--::::-:-:-:--::- SUbiCasln, ror-i:immer monu. .. NeW. "2 whlL~ wa ll.. 10.000 miles. Phone 
Grr QUICK CI\SII. Ule the Want .il.ds. modem three-room furnished apart· .:.p.::c:.:.ts:...:F.:o:.:r-=S.:o~le:.... __ • ____ ...;.;.J.:. EM 5.7~33. Cednr Rnplds. ~-It 

Dial 4191 or 4192. 6-30 menl. 8-1916 MI"r 0'30 Pin. 5-14 • 
FOr' SI\'" - n~lIlltN-ed Dael'"hund 1~~1 CHP.VROLET Bd Air 4 door. Phone UNFURNI Ilt:D Lwo room aparlment. ,~-. - .,. ~ 13 

Instruction ~ UUIIU.. h.mlthed. $75.00 118 '.... E. puPpll' . Cull 2933 cYtning . 5-14 J7~~ alter $:~ p.m. : 
~=:..:.;;;.;;,::.:....--------- W •• hlnlton. Phone 3952. 6-3 193* FORD CONVERTIBLE. f450 .oo. 
BALLROOM dlnc lellOlUI. Mimi 'loud. 'titiiEi room rurnllhl.'d coua.~ Help Wanted, Men·Women 58 Ricky Klock. 4179. 6-3 

Wuriu. 01111 e48S. 5·26R able June lOth. 37U~ . 6.14 

Who Doel It? :-:----::---=-~-------;-1 •• FRATFRN1TY cook for ,.'demlo y~nr '58 ItENAULT 3ev. 9.000 mJle .. ~~2 
6 Homes For Ren! .. IOr?-61. W,,'" Alpha K"pp" Karmo. 4001. 5:00 10 7 ... :oo,,-,p:,.,.m...:... -.,-.,:--::--::-

93J Hlv.r SI.. Iowa Clly or Coli 4157 N~;EDCASH? Sell Ihrou,h the DaJly 
oCLer 6:00 p.m. 5.ID 10wJn Wanl Ads. 4191 or 4192. 5-28 WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE offen 

ex.,.,rt HI·FI . auto radio. and mono. 
chrome or color TV rvlce. 218 CoI-
lOire. 8-0151. 11-3 

MAKE mvered belta. buckle •• nd but. 

NEWLY decorated thr"" bed room 
duplex. Two block. Crom bus!n .... 

dlstrlcl, Jr. Hlllh and Unlvcl'llity. Pro· 
fe,"lonal prelerred. Available Jun. lot. 
Phone 6435. 5-13 

IOn .. Scwln, machln for renl. Sl~- THItEE-BEDROOM houle to lubJeL ror 
er Sewlna Cenler. 12& S. Dubuque. ,ummor. Compltotdy furnLhcd. Wa •. h. 
Phone 2413. 5-20R cr Rnd dryel. Phone 6809. 5-14 

Sand bou. filled wllh clean lind. Bob Homes For Sal e 
ROllne... Dial 8-5107. ~·13 16 

8 STUDENT owner mu L ,pIT IhrC('-_
ryping room , carpeted. convenlenl locnLlon . ..L.L-...:!.___________ Good lenn. JOt &ludenL Dial 8-1110 •. 
TYPING. 12 hr. rvlce. S.,.,.,lol help In 

EIlIlI h to for"',n .tudcnu. Dlpl 711N1. 
$-12 

5-18 

OWNER SELLING NEW IIOME. 
120x7Y corner 10L. Steel {ence. Bu~er 

TYPING. 6001. ."""mea 4''1~' loon. $Il!/.~ per monLh. 11-6 
Includt.., IruurDnce and taxes. Plum 

.:TYP.:..:..::IN:.:.G:::.. . .:6..:-2::506:;:,. _______ ..:6--:.6 Grove. Phone 8-67114. 5.14 

TYPING. 8-2677. 6-12 
18 ~2.,.4-:-:H=R:-::S::;E;::R.,.V"'IC::::E=-. -=E"'J-",,'7L-'rl-c-:-Iy:-':pe=w":;rlter. Mobile Home For Sole 

10e per double spaced page. 15c per 
.Inlle spaced p,1,.. Call Arnold Ttlr- 1056 35 {ool R\clmrd50n two bedroom. 
heimer. Ext. 3606. 5-19 £xcel1~n~ cunCUUOil , 1111 •.• &.10.... "_ ._ 

malic wo.her. 409'7. 5-14 

TYPING. 3171. 6-JIR 1951 _ 30 [001 Amertopn 6' ''18' 'porch 
If HOUR SERVICE. Eleclrlc typewrlter. alLlched. Cnrpeted. 8-0084 aILer 5:00 

Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. 5-1211 p.m. 5-l3 

TYPING. 8110. 5-2GB 1930 SPARTANE'M'E. 30 n . ExcellenL 
.:..:..:..:.---=.;...:.='--------~-...:.2-3 condlLlon. R""..,,,,,ble. 8-49.>3. 5-21 
TYPING. 88113. u 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE He 

"AST, CUSTOM SERVICI! 
0- In our Own D.rlcroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• I • . D .... Q ... 

IIITll 'AILEY 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Rea onably Priced 
STIlLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 Ea t Washington 

MEN WANTED 
AGES 18 TO 48 

Training Available in 

This Area NOW For 

HEAVY 
EARTH·MOVING 

EQUIPMENT 
Lellrn to Operate TOllrnapulls, 
Scrapers, Draglines, Shovels, 

etc. 
HUGE HIGHWAY EXPANS ION 

NOVI IN PROGRESS. 

Operators Needed Everywherel 

EARN $7.500.00 TO $12,000.00 
Yearly as a Trained Operator. 

Those Selected Must Pay Own 
Expenses While Training. 

NO NEED TO QUIT PRESENT 
JOB WHILE TRAINING 

NEW LOW-COST BUDGET 
PLAN FOR TRAINEES 

For P e rso na l tn len le .. , Write 

UNITED 
EXTENSION SERVICE 

P .o. nox Itl 
l'tenomonee Falla, Wlsc.onsln 

By 

STEGOR 
"Stainless" 

by CorTlOm 

offered at 

a 

25% discount 
During this speel.' ¥ale, hoi· 
low· handle or Jingle. piece 
solid handl. st.lnl." offered 
at a 25% reduction. Many pat· 
terns to ch_e from 

at 

I F . k !"weler 
• UI S O,Jtomclrt.1 

220 E. Washington 

"your Icwclcr for over 50 yea,," 

M 0 R T 
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SUlowans Rec(!)rJ 
For New 'Company 

Estohetic S:nie Needed-Ge . v' . Visiting LeCturer: To Direct 
eSlgners Ive lews IWh·t D -II Pdt· 

On Art in Industry By St~. w~, e~~,.. B"tth'~~ct." ~~'"~~~ pl,y" by",", 
"The White Devil" is a play of real people," Wickham said. Duncan, assistant professor of Bu JOHN SPEVACEK J·n agreement, "is built on prac· Tl ti r th.l· t k J nall'sm whl'le Bob Bonnard G 

r .. lues I·lllrl·gues and horror. a le . ac on 0 e w'alna a es our , , 
Staff Writer tice and intuition." • .a, ..' place In Rome and Padua around New York, is Flammina. By ANNE STEARNS 

Staff Writer 
"Now You Know," and "Tree In 

The Meadow," two songs which 
SUlowall$ may hear in coming 
weeks on their radios, were pro
duced by a record company owned 
and managed by SUI students. 

Gerry Jager, A4, LaGrange, III:, 
and Steve Sol ton, Al, Beverly Hills, 
Calf., are Ule enterprising busi
nessmen. With Derk Simonson, 
who graduated from SUI last year, 
they form the Blessing Rccord 
Company, which has jus! released 
the two sides. 

The record is done by the 
Bobby Christian orchestra, with 
Derk Brandon as vocalist. Bran
don' is Simonson's stage name. 
The same company produced a 

record last year, " Sweet Lor
raine;' which became the top 
seller in Iowa City during the 
month of February. On the baCK 
was "Beware," which made the 
Top Ten Tunes list here. 

'These songs were "finished" 
fairly oon," Jagcr said, "be-I 
cause we couldn't afford the 'out
sidc promotion ' that was necessary 
al that time. I 

"The payola scandals have 
made it easier for a group like 
ours to get in, because there i. 
less competition with. companies 
with large promotion budgets," 
he said. 
The parlners believe that the new 

records will be successful, ,Jager 
said, becau e of the swing toward 
big bands and vocalists such as 
Bobby Dorin. 

"Our record has a fourteen picce 
orche tra, so we can compete in 
tbe 'big Qand' market effectively," 
he continued. 

The groups hope to attract a 
bIgger company to produce their 
new recorri on its label. "We would 
like to produce rna ler copies for 
other companies," he said. 
• Tke company began in oqo.. 
ber; 1958, when Jager and Sim
onson began discussing the 
possibility of forming a new 
company. 
However, the idea didn't progress 

post the talking stage urlUl Ine 
two got together with Dick Bless· 
ing, who was guitarist and arrang· 
er Cor a combo which Simonson 
directed. 

The company was formed after 
Blessing discussed the venture 
with the students and asked to 
become part oC the organization. 

The group had originally planned 
to record on "Luck" label. How· 
ever, just before the first record 
was scheduled to be released, the 
Paten t Office notified Ihe group 
that a record company in Hong 
Kong, China had the equivalent 
of this name patented in the United 
States. 'rhe group quickly adopted 
"Blessing" records as its name 
and the tag stuck after Dick 
J;llessing quit the group this year. 
Solton became the third partner 
this year. 

"The records have be,n a 
re'al 'blessin,' to us," Jager 
said. "W. are promoting our 
way through college." 
La!;! year Jager visited Tom 

Ecker in Louisville, Ky., with Ule 
idea of buying Ecker's "Sky Rec
ords" company, and producing 
the rccords of the "Hawkeyes," a 
singing group composed of SUI stu
dents whIch was popular at SUI 
<hlring the 1957·58 school year. 

Simonson saog with the original 
lIawkeyes. and Ecker was the ar
ranger and composer of some o[ 
are group's songs. 

No agreement was reached, how
ever, so the group sent a com
plet~d tape rccording of the rec
ol·d to RCA Victor for processing. 

Copies were then distributed in 
the Iowa City area and sent to 
disc jockeys in many large cities. 
During vacations the group made 

Midwest Research 
Institute Re-elects 
Hancher as Trustee 

SUI president Virgil M. Hancher 
Monday was re-cleoted as a trustee 
of the Midwest Research Institute. 
Kan!;6s City. Mo., at the annual 
board meeting of the institute. 

IJllncher is one of 182 lrustees 
oC Lhe institute who serve three
year terms. The institLJte has a 
core of scientific and technical 
people who do research on QUItters 
pertaining particularly to the 
Midwcst. 

The group also includes heads 
of coll~ges and universities who 
serve in an honorary capacity In 
the institute. Hancher did not at
lend this year's meeting at the 
Hotel Muehlebach in Kansas City. 

I SUlowans with IHif 
Two enterprising SUlow.ns· mixing business with study are (left) 
Steve $olton, AI, Beverly Hills, Calif., and Gerry Jager, A4, la. 
Grange, III. With Derk Simonson, a former SUI stueient, they form the 
Blessing Record Company, which kes lust released: a new rec:ord. 
The business partners had a kit record last year entitled "Sweet 
Lorraine."-Daily Iowan Photo by Anne Stearns. 

numerous trips to various parts--o-f- n-ew- -e-n-te-r-p-ri-ze"-'s-c-o-n-n-e-ct-e-d- with 
the country. I some form of music, " Jager said. 

The r~rd was uNd as a ." If our new record gOes well, it 
sample run to test the maritet, may lead to more." 
Jager said. "We were expecting The aspiration of all three part. 
to break evelt on sales," he ners is to own a chain of night. 
said, "but It even made some clubs throughout the country. 
money." "The stars on our recordings could 
In February the group contacted sing in our nightclubs, and the 

Bobby Christian, an or&estra lead- two enter,prises could help each 
er and arranger, at RCA in Chi· other," Jager said. 
cago. Christian arranged the two And how does all this activity 
songs which appear on the new rec· mix with college? "]t's tough," 
ord. "Now You Know" is a form- Jager admits. "When a record is 
er Four Freshman ballad, and going big, it is very time-consum
"Tree In The Meadow" was done ing, but it \ is fun, with aU the 
many years ago by Margaret traveling." 
Whiting. __ ,.,-__ 

Two other Christian arrange
ments are also being recorded 
by the group. One, "Senior Days," 
was written by Dave Lanning, A2, 
Oskaloosa, and Simonson. The 
other is a revised full orchestra
tion o[ "Beware." the group's 
former hit. 

"Senior Days" has been pub
lished by the Brandon·Lanning 
Publishing Company, a subsidiary 
of the record company. 

In addition to tf1e record' 
and the publishing company, the 
organi1atlon also sends out band. 
an.d small groups on a circ:uit 
cotnpoNd of fraternity and sor· 
ority or higfl sdlooJ Ances in 
the Chicago arM. 
"We're on ti le lookout for any 

Health Head 
To Lecture 
Here Today 

Ann Reimer, chief of the PaUent 
Dietetic Service at the National In
stitutes of Health (NrH), will pre
sent the Kate Daum Memorial Lec
ture today at SUr. 

Miss Reimer will speak at 4:30 
p.m. in lecture room 2 of the Uni
v e r sit y's Medical Laboratories 
Building. 
. Topic of the lecture will hI' 
"Comparisons of Calculated and 
Chemically Analyzed Dietary In
takes Carried Out Under Various 
Conditions of Control." 

TV's Wyatt Earp 
Is Hero Again 

SAVANNill, Ga. til'l - You can 
smile aga", Podnuhs. It wasn't 
Wyatt Earp who shot that man by 
accident in Savannah. 

An official police report on Tues
day elf the incident last weekend 
should go far toward restoring the 
faith of miUions of children and 
middle-aged business men who 
follow the exploits of Hugh O'Brien 
weekly on television. 

The news circulated that O'Brian 
had wounded a member o[ his 
traveling show troupe accidental. 
Iy. It just couldn 't bp. - Marshal 
Earp does not miss his target and 
he doesn't hit one unless he·s shoot
ing at it. 

Detective J. IT. Griner quotcd 
Woland as saying he was sup
posed to fire blanks as part of the 
acl and that he did not know how a 
live snell got mixed in with the 
blanks. 

" I came to visit SUI," said Mor- Both. m~n agreed that the state narrativo of BorgIa orgles and \1550. " But it is a singularly Tickets go on sale today at the 
ton Goldsho\l, an industrial design- of deSIgn In Amenca could be 1m-I Medici murder." modern play," said Wickham. "It East Lobby Desk in the Memorial 
er who has designed everything proved. This is the way Gynne Wickham, is hard and bitter, suited to the Union. Students may use ID 
Cram building interiors to paint- "There is an inadequate sludy mood of the 20th century." cards to obtain tickets, while 

be h f f t f director of "The White Devil " , mixing machines," cause 1 have on t e part a manu ac ures 0 "Violence is a feature of our single admission price Cor the 
a great c(;riousity about chao Is both the design and the product," described the production which is civilization," he commented. public is $1.25. 
which teach design; espeaially said GoldshoIl. "Neither the man- 10 be presented May 19, 20, 21, 26. Wickham is an interesting per- ~---;;;;;'---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii 
when they are located so far from ufacturer nor the designer want 27, and 28 at the University sonality in his own right. An ex-
our centers of "culture" and in· to perform a service. All they 'Ilhealre perienced director, an Oxford 
dustry." went to do is sell. That"s why we· . graduat'e, author on the theatre, 

" We try to build some feeling I ha.ve . chrome loaded ~rs, .with "~e ~heme of the. dra~ IS. a and the great-grandson of Glad-
oC e thetics into our n.ew pro- tall. fms, and slanted wmd~h!eld~ I questlonmg of the ethICS of .Justice stone, the illustrious English poli
ducts." said Bill Wilson. an engine- whIch can be dangerous to vIsIon. as. pra~iced ~y ~e ~enalssa~~e ticicon and prime minister of the 
er who is head of the new pro- Goldsholl lays part of .'he prll1c~,. contl~Uet, ~Ic~ham. It 19th Century. Wickham is at SUI 
ducts division of Kimberly·Clark blame on the "big design offICes IS a i:)ltmg oClal satIre. as a visiting lecturer. 
paper company. "I'm curious how on. Ma~i50n Ave., whe~e they are "But this play is not fiction. He is head of the Department of 
SUI teaches design. I want to sec prl~arlly interested In surface John Webster wrote this play in Dl'ama at the UnivGrsity of Bristol, 
how scientists can be given a deslglt. They put chrome on a 1611. and changed names and a the only University Department oC 
feeling oC design. Not that they car, but. never get inv?lved in few other things for dramatic its kind in Europe. His specialties 
lack a feeling of art or design. the workon9 of the machone. And are modern and Elizabethan 
BuL it can be latenl. I lYant to they care less." R B d drama. 
see how it can be brought out. " "Madison Ave .. " concurred WiI- eserve oar "I'm not using the E)lizabebhan 

son, "is an art factory. They grind stage or set for 'The White Devil,' 
Both melt are Olt campus to through with a job, but they don·t bllt 1 am using its essentials. The 

visit the SUI Design Show now produce good design." H d P e · set allcws non-stop action, but 
being held In tke Main Gallery Ncither man was overly pessi· e' a rals' es takes advantage oC modern stage 
of the Art Building. The display mi tic about the future, however. and Iight.ing techniques," Wickh-
ends May 18. " J' ve sat in on manufaclurers man said. 
Wilson was particularly impres- conferences,'· related Goldsholl, Sovl·et Growth '''The White Devil' is not a melo-

sed with the displays of paper con- "where there was ab olute deter. drama," he cautions. "It is a 
structions (geometrically folded mination to make the p~oduct bet- major tNlgedy ~hat measures up 
pieces of paper folded into dC'· ter _ not J'ust to makc a profit." to Shakespeare, . or the Greek 
. ) lJ t d th WASHINGTON (,fI - Ohairman sIgns. Ie comt;nen c on e Everyone is concerned with classics." 

"unique use of the paper product, design," he continued_ "Every William M. Martin Jr. of the The drama features a large cast, 
going from the second to the third day, unless he hibernates, a man Federal Reserve Board said Tues- with several main characters. 
d·mens·on " day that the Soviet Union's recent St Col G Ohi d Na . I I. is touched by design, eitker good eve e,. cago an ncy 
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"Aero .. from P,arson'" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleanin'g 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12- per JIOUIIII "Design requires an understand- or bad. Tkere's design in the economic growth may have been Cole, G, Chicago. are cast as 

ing of space," said Goldsholl. com- house in which he lives, the fur. more sound than !tIe business ex- EB~ra:ch:ia~n:o~a~n~diiV~~I·t~to~r:ea~.~O~ar~di~n~a~1 ~~;=~~;;;;;==~ l' th t Dch ' g of de • pansion in the United States. • 
~;~.I~ttO~eIPse bu~d i~ruitivenes~ ;~;;~~: t~~:~~~;, even tke news- Addressing the annual confer· AI R'PORT MARKET 
in the scienlist. Engineers should Wilson sees the compul~ory in. ence of the National Assn. oC Mu· 
be artists. But no design, or art struction in art that is now ,'c- tual Savings Banks, Martin said 
either, can be built on theory quired by the Massachusctts In- jle believes Russia, more so than 
alone." stitute of Technology as a "good the United States, has financed 

"A good design," Wilson said sign." growth through savings rather 

Board Favors 
Merger. with 
Union --Twp. 

By Staff Writer 
The Iowa City Board ' of Edu· 

cation went on record Tuesday 
night as highly favoring the inclu· 
sion of Union Township in the 
Iowa City school district. The 
Board also voted to ask the co· 
openation of the Iowa City School 
Study Council in attaining the pro
posed merger. 

A public hearing will be held at 
the county courthouse May 16, at 
which the county board of educa· 
tion wiJI hear discussion on the 
merger. 

It was pointed out at Tuesday·s 
monthly board mceting that the 
added district would extend the 
Iowa City district's tax base and 
bonded indebtedness limit. 

In other action the Board opened 
bids and awarded contracts for 
land development at the new , 
Southeast Junior High School and 
a repair and conversion to gas of 
a boiler at City High. 

Contracts awarded Cor the land 
development were to , Barker Con· 
struction Company for backstops 
and goal posts, with a bid of $2100, 
and for gNlding and seeding. with 
a bid of $14,6()(), and to Frantz 
Construction Company for concrete 
work, with a bid of $4650. 

The contract for the gas conver· 
sion was awarded to Boyd and 
Rumrnelliart, with a bid of $7178. 

"We need esthelics in all our than expansion of bank credit. 
products," hc said. "The designer To this extent, hc said, Soviet 
is the bridge between art and economic gains may have been 
science. His role is one o( extreme more sound. 
importance." However. Martin predicted un-

Frein Is Fined $300 
Here on OMVI Charge 

Dean M. Frein ir., 29, 1031 Gint· 
er Ave., was fined $300 Tuesday 
and his driver'S license was sus· 
pended Cor 60 days by Judge H. 
D. Evans of the Johnson County 
District Court after Frein pleaded 
gUilty to a charge o[ drunken 
driving. 

Frein was arrested by city police 
April 12 on N. Dubuque St. and had 
been free on $500 bond. 

County Attorney Ralph L. Neu
zil apepared for the state. Frein ap
peared in court without an attor
ney. 

ust 

precedented growth for lhe United 
SLates in the decade ahead and 
added, "U is difficult for me 10 
see how any objctive thinker can 
be pessimistic." 

He said the populalion is expect
ed to expand by 30 million from 
the present level of 180 miUion 
and that this would create 12 to 15 
million new jobs. 

To finance this growth, Martin 
said, the nation will have ·to gen· 
erate sizable savings. He added 
that the central question will be 
whether the savings are garnered I 
on a voluntary basis or on a com
pulsory basis, as in the Soviet 
Union. • 

blew 
• In to hear 

QUALITY BEEf and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 
WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 

We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best 01 this good, 
lean young pork. % Skinned Hog 24c lb. Processed 29c lb. 
We have about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beeC is a disappointment at any 
price. 

"h or 'f.I Choice Beef Processed 52c lb. 2nd Grade 46c lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. Fed a Cull feed of corn 120 
days. We are getting: excellent reports on It. It is lean and tender. 
We have a Cull line of Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half day!! wages every week on your week's supply of grdceries. 

THIS Yt(EEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Lbs. Extra Lean Ground Beef Steaks 1% lbs. Pork Tanders 
3 Lb,. Extra lean Sausage Patties 1% Lbs. Pork Steak 
1% Lbs. Family Beef Steak 1% lbs. Cubed Stew Beef 
1% Lbs. Choice Pork Chops 1'12 Lb •. Cured Ham 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
$1.00 in Groceries and 5 lb. Tub of Lard 

COMPARE OUR PRICES. Yu, W. Will Pay Your Pkone CIII, 
Located SY.z miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731 
Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening! Until 1:40 

Sunday Untll Noon. 

Miss Reimer was a member of 
the nutrition staff at University 
Hospitals under the late Dr. Daum, 
who was head of the hospital nutrl
lion service for many years. Dr. 
Daum died in 1955. 

King Cotton Says 

SEND COTTONS 
TO 

Miss Reimer, after receiving a 
bachelor's degree from Kansas 
State University in 1938, served as 
a nutrition intern at SUI Hospitals 
and received a master's degree 
from the University in 1939. 

The speaker served as theapeutic 
dietitian at the University of Mi· 
chigan Hospitals from 1946 until 
1949, and as a research dietitian in 
the same institution until 1952, at 
which time she joined the NIH 
staff. 

An informal social period will be 
held for Miss Reimer at 10 a.m. 
Thursday · in the doctor's dining 
room of the UniverSity's General 
Hospital. Friends and former col
leagues of the speaker are invited 
to attend. 

Wee Wash It. 
Snow white colton, 
laundered. You'll be 

with the skillful work 

Wash It. Try it! 

freshly 
pleased 

at Wee 

Bring bundle to 229 So. Dubuque St. 

, Finished Wash Trousers and Shirts 

LET US DO YOUR DRY CLEANING TOO! 

Aeroll from Saltzman" 

Phon. 7611 

229 So. Du~uqu. St. 

Singing and Swinging on surs Ca~pus 
Thursday, May 12, 8:00 p.m. Main Lounge of the' IMU 

No matter how you get there, you'll be glad you did. 

Pick up your Tickets n~w at the New Information 'Desk of the 'I'MU or 
Campus Record Shop. Only $2.00 a person. . . 

Sponso~edby Central' Party Coni~ittee 

Kenned 
Religion Issue 
Disposed of, 
Victor Says 

Win Shows 'Appeal, 
Endorsement of Views' 
By Many: Stevenson 
CHARLESTON. W. Va . IA'I - The 

Democratic presidential hopes of 
Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts soared high on the 
wings of a sweeping victory in 
Tuesday's West Virginia primary. 

As the late returns mounted, 
Kennedy continued to rack up 
more than 60 per cent o( the vote 
in a contcst in which hc knocked 

Sen. Hubert H. Hl.\ffiphrey of Min
nesota out oC the presidential 
nomination contention. 

At 1:08 a.m. Wednesday Hum· 
phrey conceded. Moments later he 
issued a statement in which he 
said: 

"1 am 110 longer a candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination." 

With 2,355 o( 2,750 precincts tab· 
ulated the count stood: Kennedy 
198,165; Humphrey 126,347. 

Kennedy', victory was impre,. 
sive beyond the boundaries of 
WISt Virginia _ause of the way 
it was achieved. A Roman Cath· 
olic, he took en Humphr.y, a 
Congregationalllt, .net thr.shed 
him soundly in a state where only, 
4.5 per c,nt of the population is 
Catholic:. 
Flushed with victory, Kennedy 

said this should selUe the religious 
issue which has caused some Demo· 
cratic leaders to oppose his nom
ination on the ground he could 
not win in November. 

"we discussed the matter of re
ligion, and in detail," Kennedy 
told an informal news conference. 

"This free diSCUSSion helped dls
pose of that matter. ] hope it is 
disposed oC now. 1 will not object 
to discussine it again , bul I hope 
now il won·t be conslde~ed an is
sue," 

Some of Ke_dy's critics were 
bo",", to point, how".,. to the 
parallel of wflat happenect te AI 
Smith, I C.tholic and the Demo· 
cratio nomin .. , in West Virtlnia 
in 1921. 
In that year Smith beat Sen. 

James Reed !o-MO.) by 81 ,739 to 
76,796 in the primary but ran be
hind his ticket and lost the state 
to Republican Herbert Hoover in 
the general election. Neither Smith 
nor Reed campaigned In the state, 
which was covered this time from 
mine shaft to mountain lookout 
tower by Kennedy and Humphrey. 

Kennedy 's associates predicted 
that a number oC party leaders 
w~o have been holding out against 
him are gOing to find themselves 
under extreme pressure to line up 
Cor the Massachusetts senatOr be· 
fore the July nominating conven
tion in Los Angeles. 

One of these, Gov. David L. 
Lawrence of PennsylvanIa, a Ca
tholic, said Kennedy had scored 
a great victory but lhe resull 
would not aUar the position of 
neutrality oC his state's delegates 
to the convention. 

Lewren", YoKetioning 
Rome, ,aid It', .11 conledure 
whether Humphrey', withdr.w.l 
from the roK. will help Adlai 
E. St.venson, who say, he isn't 
a candidate for the nominetion, 
or othen wflo have made It clear 
they are. 
Kennedy's friends attached sig

nificance to the statement of Gov. 
Michael V. DiSaile of Ohio, an
other CatholiC, that "Kennedy Is 
on his way." . 

From Chicago, Stevenson said 
that the West Virginia victory was 
not only a reflection of Kennedy's 
"broad appeal but a strong en
dorsement of his views and rec· 
ord." He said Humphrey's cam
paigning "have served both his 
party and his country well by fa· 
cusing public attention on the fail
ures oC the Administration." 

King Plans Negro 
Drive for Vote 

(Sec page 3 story) 
NEW YORK Lf'f-The Rev. Mar· 

tin Luther King Jr., said Wednes
day that nonviolent sit-in demon
strations definitely would be used 
by southern Nelfoes in an effort 
to force southern states to allow 

, them to vote in the November elec
tions. 

The Negro leader in the current 
IIOUth-wide serlel of sit-down dem
onstrations previously had said 
that hla anti·sell'egation campaign 
might be "in the wbole area of 
voter regiltration." 

Wednesday be said the 811-1n
deml)llstratlpns "definitely" would 
be used tn gain voUn, riiht& for 
AAutlM>rn Ne,,04'a this fall. 

, 




